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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Temperance Department.

TEMPT.ATION.

Little by little," the tempter said,
As a dark and culning snare he spread s

For the young, unwary feet.
" Little by little and day by day, I
I will tempt the careless soul away c

Until the ruin i complete" t

Little by little," sure aud Blow,
We flsbion our future of bias or woe,

As the present passes away. v
Our feet are climbingthe stairway bright t

Tp to the ragions of ondless liglit, n
Or gliding downward into the night, c

"Little by little, day by day." t
n

IN THE WAY OF A THRONE. e
o

nY MRS. JULIA' P. BALLARD.

"I can have no peace. It is not a word for a
me," said John-Morgan, with an angry stamp '
of his foot, in reply to his vife, when, coming
home in a surly, defiant mood, she ha id, 1
looking at the sleeping face of little Elsie
taking her afternoon nap, " Do not disturb the
peace of the house, John." The word "peace'"
made hin angry. y

"You cean have it, I suppose, you and Elsio, I
whenI'mi out of sightreading and sewiug and E
sleeping away $four tiine; and blaning me for 1
disturbing it when I-come to iny own home, h
tired of life and tormnented with débt, and the Y
Blight and scorinof nion who once honored me. 0
I say, don't talk:of paëce !" p c e

Mary Morgan might. easily have retorted in u
the samue spirit, but she was wise enough to keep
silent. A few dais after, her husband, froin t
a three days' carousal, was left weak and t
helpless in bedwithpartialdeliriumandburning o
lever. She waited on him with tenaernes and n
watched eagerly for the time when he would be e
hunself:agaiu, On the wall by'hiàbedside she f
had hung a framedoross,withthemotto, "Peace C
througl our Lord Jesus Christ." Many a
time lie had looked at*it without.a tbought of m
its meaning as it hng in thë chamber above, s
but now, when pn comingtohimself'his weary
ayes rested on the words they came with a w
new meanuing. He called Elsie and bade hier c
place it on his bcd. She was almost friglt- t
oued with the eageri manner.in which, weak as li
he was, he seized it, gazed at the words, and h
then lay back and cloMed his eyes with a deep b
sigh. .- l

"What is the matter, fathèrw
"Pence, ehild, peace?" was his raply. g
Elsie ran out of the room and cailed lier a

mnother. d
"Peace!" ht exalaimed, as bis wife entered h

the ron. ti
"Do you -want it in the only way?" she i

aslcd in a low, earnest voice. T
" Yes; and if it is a free gift, I will have it." 01
A thrill of joy went through his wife's n

heart. She kuw well her husband's strcngth YI
of resolution. If lie "made up his mind" he w
vas sure, sah had often said. . Never baera ai

had he "made up bis niind" on the subject of bc
wine. He could drink that, aud no brn PL
come. He huad now resolved that the only 1l
way for him was to renounea all drink, in Ce
every shape, and with that resolution to seek in
forgiveness and peace, which would surely bi
follow. th

"I should think," le said, after a few ma- fo
ients' silence, "a, man might have as muach n
firrnmess as an Indien-a white man, I mean." tr

His wife started. Surely he is delirious en
gain. · g
" What do you mean P" se said quietly. do
He samiled-a playful sinile, his old pleasant a

look. th
" I was ouly thinking of an anecdote I read or

the other day. t'a been in my mind aver Yo
since. Thora was a text to it." . fr

SWhat was it P" ti
"The text was- John, while you live,uever

tempt any innu te break a good resolution.' I
The story was about an Indian, and it is a true
one. He was a great drinker, and hald beau
unîtil fifty years old. At length, when many
mambers of the royalfamily of bis tribelhad died et
and there was but one left batween him and the W
throne, ho said te himself, 'How can suachi aL
drunken wretch as I succed ta the great Un- ex
cas P I will drink no more.' From that time pi
he ever did taste auythng stronger than
water. One day after he becane chie he was ca
dining et the. liuse of the governar of Con- et
necticut, when a lad, the governor'u' son, who Pc
had heard of his resolution, usked h]im. te try tia
hlm, if lie would net teste the beer. It was in
home-brewed, lie said, and excellent. Then eff
tie old Indian dropped bis kniife and fork, and th

replied in what I have called the tait of the
story.-'I felt angry when I red it. I knew if I
should resolve I oculd liave as much force as zn
Indian, but I didu't wish ta resolve. Saieo
iben his word Peace has haunted me. I have
Bean tiow- I ai a peace-disturber-to myself,
to ou, te all about me; and if thera is a way
ta find thii peace,' and h pointed to the cross,
I shall have it, for I shiail luver drink another

drop. It has tood hetwdEh me and a throne
ong enough.' "-Youth's TcmperanicBanner.

TOO SATISFYING.
Tobaîoicao a i i aiotic, even though et first it

aems te aet a a'stinulant. Its ultimate effect
s rather to quiàthanVo stimulate the nerves.
xi doing this it tendà allay anxie'ty and dis-
omfort. It makes its uiser measurably con-
ented with hie conditidn and attainmnents.
This may, et first glance, seem te ha an advau-
ega, as preventing restlessness and worry.
ndaad, the use of tobacco is advocated on this
ery ground ;%nd the argument is made that
he lower classes.in the community who cen
ever hope to be lir their condition are kcpt in
ontentment by'their pipes and cigars. But
ha averea American youth neeas all thea
erves ane the brain-power lie passasses te
nable him te know his place and te fill it. Ha
ught net te have bis sensibilities deadened.
le oughut net te he satisfied with bis present
ttainnents. If ha las failed in bis day's
work, or in bis day's hunting for work, he
ught net te take an opiate or a narcotic, and
ulil his sensibilities ta rest over bis failure.
He oughit te face the facts with unclouded
ision and with tense nerves, and determine
n better thinga for -to-morrow. Put two
oung men of the uaine ability aide by side in
struggle te find occupation, or te make pro-
ress in study or business, and if one deadens
is nerves by tobacco while the other is nover
alf asleep in waking hours, the wide-awake
oung man will soonbe haway. ahand of the
ther. There are, in faet, many large businca
stablishmentswhere a youngmanwhodcrnot
se tobacco is always chosen im'prefer -nco te one

who does, an the score of his increased ambi-
ion and cuickness and practical efficiency
hrough having all his nerves and sensibilities
nl the alert. The higher intellectual and
moyal plane of the young man, the greater the
vil from this benumbing influence of tobacco ,
or the more lie needs strong impellings to
arry him forward te his best aeccmplishment.
Vhen others are satisfled with hum, a young
an bas least right te be satisfiod with him-

elf. His ideal ought to b higher thai theirs.
lien it des not seen necessary that he should

ork for a living, or -work te keep ahead of his
ompanions, ha ought to b keenly alive te
he neceasity of working te do something worth
ving for, and te enable him ta kep ahad of
inself. Hence it is that tobacco using holds

ack se many young mon of wealth and intel-
et and good moral character from doing as
'Il as they.can de- a great deal botter and a
reat deal iore than they do do. They sit
nd smoke, and think of bon much'they have
one, and how much they intend te do, and
ow pleasant it is ta live without doing all the
me, and-they take another cigar, and are
ore than satisfied with doing nothiug miro.
here is a deal of truth -in thé suggestion of
ld George Trask, that "a good eigar is the
est satisfying thing in the world," that " a
oung man whilo hie is smoking doesn't veu
ant salvation." There are multitudes of boys
id young mon all about us who ara sure te

e kept permanently upon a lower plano of
erformauce and attaienîcut because of their
ck of ambition and unrest and determiiied
ergy through the quicting and becalming
finence of tobacco on their nerves and sensi-
lities, when they ought te be wide awake to
eir duty and te their lack, and lie struggling
r success as for their hives. If there were
o ther reason why a fond mother should

aie lier boy never te touch tobacco, il is
nough that by keeping hum from its use se
vas lim a start befora his companions who
use it, and helps him te have all bis nerves

id all bis sensibilities and all his anergies in
air. fullest and fairest play. Tobacco is the
na thing which to-day keeps many ac brighit i
outh from the doing of his best work, and
om the realization of bis brightest possibili-
es.-S. S. Tinea.

R. NORMAN KERR'S ADDRESS TO
WOMEN.

Dr. Norman Kerr's address from the chair,
the remarkable meeting of the Christian

orkers' Temperance 'Union (Women), in
anghan Hall, reported ly us last wele, ha
citead so much interest that we have much c
easure in now giving a full report.
Dr. Kerr said: I fieol it a hil hinor te b t
lled on te preside ovsr so interesting, se well h
tended,andso influential a meeting. Thelten- r
rance movement bas special claims on Chris. -
al workers, inasmuch as, on the one hand, n
temperance stands in the way of all Christian n
frt, and, on the other, total abstinence and m
a adoption of the' pledge are nu immense t

assistance te us in our religions warfare against
the crying sin of drunkenness. This, ta, is
peuliarly a woman's question. The report of
the Scotch Commission on grocars' licenses
shows a terrible increase in drinking amongst
the wonen of all ranks in 3cotland; various
oficial statements show a similaratate of things
in England, and my own practice as a medild
Man has revealed to me an appalling amount
of both open and secret indulgence in drink by
women in all classes of society. The un-
doubted decrease of drunkenness amongat men
seems te have bean more than counterbalanced
by the increaso of drunkenness amongst wo-
men. It seems te me that woman has a three-
fold mission here. First, to the Legislature.
No matter ho w active and successful our moral
agencies may ba, the super-abounding public
temptations of the liquor traffie are more than
a match for us. These must ha removed if
the plague is te he stayed. True, we have
nothing toe do with polities hera; but I cannot
refrain fre expressing my strong conviction
that if men had no votes ct all, and all the
legislative power were in the hands of Chris-
tien women, wa should have Sund> elosing
in Ireland et once, Sunday closing in England
in two years, and the Permissive Bill in five
years, at tle furthest. Woman has a great
mission to the medical profession. The routine
and somewhat reckless prescription of intoxi-
eating liquors te patients, irrespective of their
previous habits, lias beau kIown, in net a feiw
instances, te he the destruction of reformed
drunkards; and cases are known to me where
not ouly .thoughtless, but most cautions and
conscieutious injunction of liquor as a medi-
aine bas been the first step to most deplorable
ietemperauce. Alcohol ls a poison, and when
usead as a remedy is always attended with
risk-phyical, mental, and moral-and there-
fore ouglit to be rcscribed, le the words of
the great medical declaration, "I with as much
care as any powerful drug.". Women, then,
who are so carnestly devoting themselves ta
the rescue of the intcmperate, cea appeal with
power te the physician and surgeon te order
alcohol only -wen really needed; to ordar it in
a mnedicimal preparation or mixture, and net in
the farm of a quack romedy, like sherry or
brandy, unless in emergencies, and in precise
doses, as "draps" or Iteaspoonfuls." Atten-
tion lias oely t e directed to this matter to
proviie the remady-

Evii !S wrouglt by 'iait 0f thougl't,
As wel as by want of hart.

All conscientious medical practitioners al-
mit thiat the indiscriminate prescription. of
strong drinks is productive of miùuch hirm. I
have no feur, therefore, that such an appeal
from Christian wlornen would meet with any
other than an effectual response from the car-
nest and self-denying profession of medicine.
But women have still greater wark te do, and
that is with the various religious bodies and
their ministers. Very few of our Church fes-
tivals are at present sale for reformed inebri-
ates. With a very few of those rescued from
the slavery of drink there is no craving what-
aver; with more the craving gradually sub-
sides, but with the great majority the craving
is ever latent, and the old fire is ready te be
relighted et any Moment b> the amarlest'sip of
the weakest fori of alcholic drink. Th
sora of drunkenness ganerally leaves a scar
wlhich it needs but a slight application of the
oldi stimulant te re-open afresh. Many victims
saved by abstinence from vice and crime and
sin lave, aifter manfully resisting the tempta-
tions of the world for years, beau tempted
again to rin by partaking of alcoholie wine
ut the Holy Couniliînion, to which they hald
beau with diflicuult.y porsuaded te coma by
unenlighitened thougli earnest Christian Min-
isters. Of suhi victima we may truly say, in
the lauguige of the poet-

Bearts that the world ie vain had tried,
And sorrow but more cloey' Lied, t
'flai stood the tare ien vaves were rough,
'Itien tu a iuuy heur tail aif,
Like ships'that have gone doi nt sea,
Wlien lcaven was all tranuquillity.

Mauny churches use port or sherry et the Coin-
munion. Why net brandy and whiskey t i
once? The ports and sherries of commerce are f
simply brandied wines, and the ardent spirits,
though stronger, are the purer article. But i
though most will *admit that port and sherry
re ver> nappropriate and ought not te lie a

employed at the Sacrament, few seein to under- i
taend that most of the sacramental wines used
n Britain contain spirit. I lately analyzed a n
bottle of " tant wina " and found as much t
alcohol (poison) in it as would kill a child
four years old and half kill another. (The n
Doctor liera exhibited the alcohoil extracted e
rom the tant, in the saine phial labelled p
4 poison " as he had shown te fie bishop and r
lergy et Lixcoln.] On this matter I have ne h
quarrel with tha Roman Catholie body, for T
bey do net administer the u te the laity. I b
have little quarrel with th Jews, for they l
generally us freshly made unfermanted raisin h
vine; but, aven when c drinker myself, I have F
ever' allowed c>ny reformed drunkard te go h
ear au communion service whero alcoholic n

wine vas employed. I îwould as soon have o
hought of putting a loadeil pistol ku thu P

banda of a maniac, in a lucid interval, and
ttelling him ta take care net te shoot himself.
As a physician and an expert, I am compelled
te déclare that te' the reformed- drunkard a
religions service celebrated in intoxicting
wine is dangerous and unsafe. Pray do net
blame the clergy. We have ali bean culpable,
and most of ali we who, as men of science and
learning, ought te have taugit all along that
which we are only baginning te teach now,
the poisonous nature and influence of alcohol.
Let us net accuse anyone, but let us in Chris-
tian love and charity point out the mischief
arising from our present procedur, and let us
all endeavor ta undo the evil that has been
done in the past. It is always with confidence
that I appeal to women on behalf of any moral
or social reforn.

Net she with trait'rous kiss lier Saviour stuug,
Not suc conied hilm grlli unholy tongue ;
Sluc, ivhlha apostces uuhrcnh, oulitduger bravae
Lasi uit iis cross, ucu aliet ut Ilis grave,

Her clear and intuitive glance, piercing alike
through the mist of superstiton and the
obscuriy of sophistry, et once discerne the
real merits, the right or the wrong, of any
grat question. Christian workers! ie the
name of ten thousand brands plucked frein the
burning, in imminent danger of destruction et
the very gate of Heaven and on the very steps
of the atar oI the lovieg Saviour, vho gave
His Ile ta redeen them, ta you I most ear-

nest>, Most solemni>, an d Most effectionafal>
eppai. Chiristian ivomen, aidl flua appeal lia
in vain ?-taryleboe Mrcuruy.

HOW A CLERGYMAN WAS CURED OF
'USING TOBACCO.

About forty years agc 1r. John Tappan,
one of those genuine philunthropists for which
Boston was noted a lalf-century since, lived
in an elegant mansio on Summer street. Ho
had re irad from active business, but had fitted
up an office in the luse, where ha receive-
business calls. Hewas ascrupulouslyneatman,
and had a particular abhorrence of the use of
tobacco in any frim. Ha was as strong in
his antipathy te its use as he was te the use
of ardent spirits. The surroundings of lis
office were te the minutest particular indicative
of the individual man. One of the leading
avenues through whieh went out his benavo-
lance was that of aiding indigent churches
and belping impecunious clergymen. On one
occasion a well-known clergyinan of Vermont
came te Boston ta obtain aid for his church.
H called on good old Deacon Proctor, then a
laiing hardware merchant, and made known
his wants. The good deacon took him et
once te tho residence of Mr. Tappan, intro-
duced him, and lIoft. On being invited to take
au seat, the clergyman put into his mouth a
linge quid of tobacco. Lookting around ta sec
where ha should expectorate, he saw an open
coal fire, but the bars of the grate iwere polih-
ed steel. This wouldn't do. Next bis atten-
tion ws directed to a copper cou-seuttle, the
ontside of which shone like burnisbed gold,
and it was heaped with caunnal coal. Hero
was his opportunity, and he discharged his
stream of saliva, making a perfect cascade
over the coal. Being relieved, lue conumenced
te statu his case, stopping frequenitly to dis-
charge his tobacco juice. . Meanuwhil Mr.
Tappan sat fidgeting in his seat, and finally
interrupted the good clergyman by stating
that ha had made it a rule unever to give auy-
thing te an intemperate man, aud, rising,
bowed the clergyman out.

Overwhelmed with grief and Mortification,
the good man sought Deacon Proctor and
burst out with the exclamation: "I have never
been se insulted in my life."

Dacon Proctor asked hîim te give an accouint
of his interview with Mr. Tappan, which he
did, net dreainig that the tobacco had any-
thiug ta do with his sudden.dismissal.

l Sit luere," said the deaconu; "I will go and
ce Mr. Taîîppan."
.Arriving et the olica he lefound the Windows

ride open and a girl sorubbing. " Mi. Tup.
pan," said the deacon, " you have hurt the
eelings of one of the besit of men, a devotedi
Christian, and ua faithful pastor. Vhat decs
t mean P"

Mr. Tappau repeated what had happened,
nd pointed te the coal-sauttle. " Wly, sir,
t will-take a week to get this room purified."
The deacon returned and smootheid over the

matter as well as hue could, and th clergyman
ook his leave.
In just one year fron that day the clergy-
an again made bis appearauce at the store

f Deacon Proctor, and asked him te accoma-
an> him to the house of Mr. Tappau. Ar-
ived there, the clergyman, looking hals,
cearty, and clean, extended is baud ta Mr.
appan, exclaiming: " My dear sir, ye have

cen the means of brealring me of a vile
abit, which I thought innaceut, but whichu
ad got a hold on me I littla dreamned of.

am the day of iy last interview with yout I
ave never put tobacco in any fam into my
outh, and, by the blessing and withi the help

f God, I n uever will agniu"-Katial Tes-
uanx ce
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REPLANTING AND TRAN! PLANTING
TEETH.

Dr. G. R. Thomas, of Detroit, in the current
number of the Dental cosmos, states that this
operation of " replanting " las become so coin-
mon with him, und the results Bo uniformly
satisfactory, tiat lie does not hesitate te per-
form it on any tooth in the mouth, if the case
demande it; and he finds the cases thîat de-
mand it and the number that ho operates upon
continually multiplying.

He makes it a point ta examine the end of
the roots of nearly all his cases of abscessed
tecth; aud a record of more than 160 cases,
with but one loss (and that lu the moutb of
a man se tinid that lie utterly refused te bear
the pain which nearly always follows for a
few miuutes,tlierefore necessitating two extrac-
tiens), convinces him tihat the operatian la not
only practical, but decidedly beneficial otl te
patient and operator. For one sitting ia ail
that he lias ever really found necessary ta the
full and complote restoration of the case.

In the present article, however, Dr. Thomas
statcs that it is his object no se much ta
speak of replanting as of transplanting, which
ho lias reason te believe is just as practical, so
far as more ro-attachment is concerned, as is
replantiug. He details, in illustration, a case
in which lie successfully performed the opera-
tion; inserting in the mouth of a gentleman,
who had lost a right superior cuspidate, a solid
and healthy tooth that lie had removed from a
lady's mnouth four wecks previously. Ie
opened into.tho canal and pulp chamber of the
tooth, froin the apex of the root ouly; eut th
end off one-eighth of an inch (it being that
much teo long), reduced the size somowhat
in the centra of tho root (it being a trifle larg-
cr than the root oxtracted), filled and placed
it in position. He states that the occlu-
sion, shape and color were perfect, so much se
that several dentists who saw the case woro
not able te distinguisi the transplanted tooth
fron the others. The two features in the case
that he calls particular attention te are: First,
that althougi the tooth hîad been in las office
four weeks, there is to-day no perceptible
change in color; and, second, that the re-
attachment is as perfect as though it had been
transplanted or replanted the same day of ex-
traction. The operation was performed about
thrce months aga. Dr. Thomas knows of but
two obstacles in the way of that perfect proc-
ticability of " transplanting :" First, the diffi-
culty of obtaiuing the proper teeth at the
proper tinie; and, second, the possibility of in-
oculation. The latter is the more formidable
of the two, and, te oscape the ills that might
follow, th greatest caution is necessary. The
first difficulty is more easily gotten over, for
it is net nocessary tiat the tooth transplanted
sîhuld correspond exactly lu shape and size ta
the one extracted; if it is too largo, it may b
carefully reduced : or if too small, new osseous
deposit will supply the deficiency. Neither is
it necessary, as we have seen, that the trans-
planted tooth should be a freshly extracted one
-- fethodist.

AN-oTEa Crr TiO DBE HEiED y STEv .-
The Springfield Gas Company has bought the
right for this city te use the Holly system Of
runniug steamu pipes through the streets tc
furnish heat and power for adjoiing build-
ings, and the city government will be asked tc
permit the construction of an experimental
line this winter from the company's works on
Water street through Elm ta Main street
This short line will reach a number of dwell-
iugs, stores and offices, a large schoolhouse,
the county court house, and the First Church
and chapel, in which, with the exception per.
haps of the church, it is hoped that a trial o
the system nay be nade, the most distant
peint from the works being Chicopee bank. It
is no new thing of course to heat more than
one building by steam from a single furnace,
this alteady being doue in this city lu the
armonry buildings and in the Boston and AI
bany building and depot. The Holly system
which is owned at Lockport, N. Y., and is im
ost successfiil operation in that city, muelude

numerous improvements in the proteôtion o
the pipes laid in the streets, the arrangemen
of nonnections, valves, traps, etc. In the work
at Lockport steam is conducted two miles, an
Mr. Holly laims that a distance of five mile
can b reacied. The pressure on the pipes ii
the streets is about fifty pounds, and i th
lieuse about ton pounds, althougi only on
or two pounds is needed for heating. Th
Lockport company began on the basis e
charging for the hat about as much as hai
been before paid forfuel, but introduced meter
as soon as the enterprise was fairly established
and a similar course will doubtless be pursue
lu tus city. The umount that enu ho savedt

consurmers by this systen is evidently large,
since there is inevitably a waste of ful in con-
nection with every fire and a great deal of dust
sud dirt that are injurions te furniture and
health. Some of the Lockport housekeepers
told visitors from this city that they hardly
considered it necessary to clean house in the
apring, while their hanses had been heated
throughout se thoroughly that they scarcely
knew of the changes of temperature out doors.
The steam is also usod for cooling, and is
equal te almost any culinary operation except
frying and broiling. Experiments have also
bean made in clearing sidewalks of .now by
the use of steam, and the cost of melting a ton
of snow is fouud to be but five cents.-Spring-
AcId (fass.) RepuòhMcan.

LIcGuTNneG Rons.-Duringthe sumnmer, when
thunder-storms are most common, special at-
tention abould be paid, particularly lu exposed
situations in country places, to the condition
of the lightning-rods. The main stem of a
copper lightning conductor should nover b
less than four-tenthsof au inchin diameter; this
dimension is net sufficient for a building more
than eighty feet higli. Galvanied iron may
be usedinstead of copper, but thon the diameter
should be, at least, double that of a cepper
rtd. A galvanized iron-rope conductor satd
never be less than eight-tenths of au inch in
diameter; a galvanized iron strip sbould bo
four inches wide and one-eighth of au n*l
thick. A lightning-rod must b continuous
and unbroken from end te end. A rod need
not be 'attached te a building by insulated
fastenings; metal clamps may be safely em-
ployed, provided the rod be of good conduct-
in' capacity and otherwise efficient. Above,
tho rod must terminat, in motal points, well
prajected into the air; there should bo several
of these points, and al perfectly sharp. The
bottom of the conductor must bo carried down
into the moist earth and b connected with it
by a surface contact of large extent. - All
large masses of metal in a building should b
metallically connected with the lightning-rod,
except when they arc liable ta b occupied by
people durmg a thunder-storm-on iron bal-
cony, for instance. In suoi cases it is botter
not te have the iron connectei with the con-
ductor, for there is some risk of persons stand-
in on the balcony furnishing a path for the

ghtng t he rod. The rdis ought ta be
tested every year to make sure that the con-
tinuity is perfect and the ground connection
satisfactory.-.N. T. Vitnegs.

Galiqnani'o Messenger says: A very curious
discovery bas just been made, whioh, if it
slould b found as practicable in application
as it seems te promise, may croate a very con-
siderable change in the production of silk. It
is nothing more or less than the possibility of
obtaining two yields in the year of the raw
material, instead of one, as at present. The
moth, which is the last stage of the caterpil-
lar's existence, lays its eggs lu May or June,
and they remain ln a dormant state until the
spring of the folldwilg year. But sometimnes
they are observed to hatel spontaneously ten
o twelve days after they are laid. That cir-

cumstance having come ta the knowlcdge of
M. Duclaux, Professor of the Faculty of Sci-
ences, at Lyons, ho undertook a series of ex-
periments on the subject, and las found that
the new hatcbing, or forcing, can be procured
at will. The means for effecting that object
are very simple: Rubbing the oggs with a hard
brush, subjecting them te the action of elec-
tricity, or more surely still by dipping them
for half a minute in concentrated sulphuric
acid. When this now hatching is accom-
plished, the mulberry-tree is in its full vigor,
and the weather is so favorable that the roar-
ing of the worm is liable ta much les risk than
during the early day of spring, when the sud-
den atmospheric changes are very detrimenta)l
and frequently fatal to the growing caterpil.
lars. Moreover, the eggs from the second
batch are-said ta produce the following year a
progeny much more hardy than that arisin
from those which have been, se ta say, hiber.

nating for se many months.

DisiNrEoTmG Foun PuÂoEs.-The Scientifc
News calle attention ta the importance et ti
season of gettng rid of ai vile smels abous
dwellings, and makes this practical sugge.
tion: " The article commonly useati disinfeli

-fout places is chlorido of lime, but lu realitý il

is not of much value. It may and gnerall3
dos remove bad amoll, but the cause stihl

s romaine, as the chloride Thmpy destroys t
f gaseous emanations. Th lucl advertiste
t disinfectants are usually catchpenny nostrubmu

euad uuwortliy of notice. Que of the very boi
s anow d isinfeoants sold-fashioned'copperas,'
a or suiphate of iran, whic b c e ho Lad ver,
s cleap. A erreo of copperas wauld weigl

pr.abbbly 300 pends, and can be purchasei
e et wpbolesale price for a cent and a half pe:

a pouua. And very family ought, especially il
f war weather te have a supply on, band. A
fcouple of handils of copperos thrown into
s bucet of wator will soon dissolve, and it cal
stlen ho used froely, aon h e valuable disinfect
, ent. The boit plan is to fill a half-barrel o:
a keg with water, and suspend within it

a stout mou, and korosene is responsiblo for
moderate sized basketful of copperas. In this
way it dissolves more rapidly than when
thrown ta the bottom of the wooden vessel,
and thus a supply is always at hand ready for
use.-Chritan bi tegencer.

DEATH Fruox ETHE.-A patient dies sud-
denl.y,. not because chloroform or ether bas too
qiickly entered into and thus poisoned the
body, but because its entrance las been pre-
vented by its pungent or irritant, property,
which has restrained the necessary respiratory
movements at the same time. If this be true,
the condition of safety is te almniter either
narcotic in that degrce of dilution at which it
is easily breatied; and, when unconsciousness
is thus gradually produced, it may then he
given almost at the point of saturation, for, as
sense or consciousness is gradually lest, tie
breathing is no longer restraiuodby that pue-
goncy wbicli wes a 'source of, danger lu the

frst -iýstence,-thoug thus last point is of
oomparatively little moment-the air will still
contain sufficient oygen te satify tie Chaem-
icel* requiremeuts oPf respiration. Soine have

thought that other may b given with more
safety than chloroform, ,and appeal ta ex-
porience as being in their favor ; but this is
1rroneous, and it las heen clearly shown that
thero is in reality no difference. Both are
eqnally free fron or obnoxious to danger, in
eaccordance with obedience te or neglect of the
precaution I have indicated.-Boston Journal
of Chcemistry.

ScoIENTIo AND INDUsTnItAL.-oMCREsSED
CorrEt.-A patent bas recently been issued lu
Germany, says the .Deutche Industric Zeitung,
for a process of compressing ground and burnt
coffee, for the purpose of making it more
readily transportable and unalterable for a
length of tine. For this purpose the coffee is
subjected to a pressure of from 40 te 70 atmos-
pheres in suitable cast-iron moulds. The
coffee is thus mado into cakes, and cores into
tho mariet in a form resembling chocolate,
divided as the latter is by ribs te facilitate
breaking into pieces of suitable size for use.
The interior surface of the monulds is highly
polished, by which artifice the outer crust of
the compressed coffee is made suffioiently
smooth and hard to prevent the tendency of
the ethereal oil of the coffee ta escape from
the interior of the cakes. The volume of the
coffee thus prepared is reduced te less than
one-third of that of the original. It is assert-
ed that the operation does net lu the least
affect its good qualities, and that it eau b
packed and trausported in tin foil or other
packages, preserving its aroma indefinitly.-
Christian Intelligencer.

MR. HIEN rE. KIyr, civil engineer, of
New York, bas recently attacked the theory of
ventilating sewers and drains. Ho asserts
that the sewer gases are heavier than air, and
would remain near the surface of the ground
if set free, and therefore it would b just as
sensible ta ventilate graves. He contends
that the only safe way te deal with the sewers
is ta give them plenty of water, and sec that
proper valves are used. In commenting upon
Mr. Knapp's views, The IManufacturer and
Builder says: " We have always been in favor
of keeping the sewer gases where they belong
-in the swers. Experience has taught us
that ventilating openings, oven when led up
to the roof, often spread disgusting and perni-
cious odors around the place of their exit.
To ventilate them in the street or sidewalks lu
front of the residences, as recommended by
saine, who even have patented contrivances for
this purpose, we most emphatically condemnn,
especially when the water supply is sufficient
to dilute and wash the contents to the soa;
surely in that case there is not the least noces-
sity for it."-Cristian Intelligencer.

A TERnIBnE death from phosphorus la re-
ported. A young man left Paris a few days
back te visit his friende at Lyons, and as soon
as ho got into the carriage he lit a match by
seratching it with bis thumb-nail, and a piece
of the incandescent phosphorus peonetrated un-
der the nail and made a slight burn, ta which
ho paid no attention. But after an hour the
pain became very great, the thumb swelled,
thon the hand, and next the forearm. He was
obliged ta alight at the firat station and send
for a neuical man, who declared that instant
amputation of the arm was necessary. The
patient insisted on postponing the operation for
a few hours until the arrival of his father for
whom ho had telegraphed. But before the
latter could reach the spot it was ta late ;o
the poisonous matter hald gained the arm,then
the sahoulder, and any operation vas nenceforth
impossible. The young man died 27 hours
afiter the burn in horrible cuffering.-.Alliance

TuE new electric light which they are now
introducing iuto Faris, and which lias the ad-

r vantages of greater brilliancy and cheapness
i has beside the sanitary advantage of beiug

botter for the eyes and more like sunlight, thE
a further advantage of avoiding all the evils of
i leaking'gas and the production of carbonic
- acid, or oven of the overheating of close apart.
r mente. A kerosene flame produces as mucl
a impurity in the air as comes from the langs oi

a stout man, and kerosene is responsible for
two hundred deaths a year in the United
States from explosions. We trust the system
will soon be introduced bore -. y. Indepen-
dent.

D Q M E ,S·T I.C...

Àr•BUTM PUnnn.-Peel and take out
thè cores from six good-sized apples, fili with
sug; put into a pie dieh and cover with
a 1ght batter. ' Bale one hour in a moderate
oveu.

GLAZEn HM.--Brush the ham-a cold
boiled one, from which the skin has been
taken-weli, al over with a beaton ogg. To
a cup of powdered cracker, allow enough rich
milk or cream to make into a thick paste, salt,
and work in a teaspoonful of melted butter.
Spread this~evenly a quarter of au inch thick
over the ham, and set to brown in a moderato
oven.

MUwo o LMn REonAUFr.-Out some
slices of cold undertone mutton or iamb; put
them in a frying-pan with enongh gravy or
broth to cover them. Or, if you have neither
of ther, make a gravy of butter, warm water
and catsup. Heat to boiling, and stir.in pep-
per and a great spoonful of currant jelly.
Send to the table in a chafing-disli, with the
gravy poured about the meat.

Mus. Hous' CnioKEN SALAn.-Thrce chick-
ens chopped fine, both light and dark meat;
the juice of two lemons; eight or ton eggs
boiled hard-the whites, chopped fine, and tho
yolks mashed fine, moistened with six tea-
spoon melted batter, two of sweet oit; to
which add one teaspoon of mustard, one of
pepper, one of salt, one of sugar, three of
cream; and last, add six large bunches of cel-
ery, chopped fine, with sufficient vinegar to
moisten the whole.-Kome Cook Book.

GREEN CORN PUDDING.-Take half a dozen
ears of green sweet corn, and with a sharp
pointed Inife,. split each row of kernels and
scrape from the oar; mix with this pulp two
eggs, well beaten, two tablespoonfuls of sugar,
one tablespoonful of butter, and salt spoonful
of salt, half a pint of cream'(or milk, with an
extra spoonful of butter), and ono dozen
crackers, pounded fine. Mix well together
and bake two or three hours. Use the corn
raw.-Western Rizral.

BEEF C&xs.-Take somle cold rosat beef;
tbat which is underdone is best, and mince it
very fine; mix with it grated bread crumbs
and a little chopped onion and parsley ; season
itwith pepper and salt, andmoistenitwith somo
beef dripping'and walnut sauce; some scraped
cold tongue or,.grated ham will be found an
improvement : fermi it into broad, flat cakes,
and spread a layer of mashed potatoes thinly
on the top and bottom of each; lay a small
bit of butter on the top of every cake; place
them in a dish, and set then in au oven to
brown.

Oniu Sour.-Put a gallon of water on the
fire; lot it bail; eut into it two double hand-
fuls of tender okra. Half an hour afterward
put in a handful of Lima beans, three cym-
lings,' and a bit of fresh meat, or a fowl, which
is botter than -any thing except beef or veal.
About au hour afterward put in five large to-
matoes ont into slices, or more, if you choose;
also add a little butter rolled in flour, but not
enough to thicken the soup. Add sparingly
red pepper and salt. It is botter to mako okra
soup in a stone vessel, if convenient, and stir
with a wooden spoon, as metal turs it black.
Put it on very early, that it may only simmer
over the fire.

A UsrFUL PAsT.-A lady correspondent of
the NewYork Evening .Post gives the following
recipe for a paste for use' in making scrap.
books and other domestie purposes :-" I dis-
solve a piece of alun tho size of a waluut in a
pint of boiling water ; te this I add a couple of
tablespoonfuls of fleur, made smooth in a little
cold water and a few drops of cil of cloves,
letting the whole corne to a boil. This peste
will keep for months. I put it up in glass

jars used fc.: canning, or well-eieanedblacking
bottles, according as I may require it. If a
jar loses its top, by breakage or wear, I use it
for paste, laying a bit of board over the top,
if I have nothing botter, for tho purpose of ex-
cluding the air. I use for a brush, a half-inch
bristle brush, which costs but a few pennies,
but is very handy te a housewife in labeling
bottles, pasting a bit hore and there, cleaning
bottles, dusting corners of pictures, mouldings
on furniture, etc. This paste is handy, too
for domestie purposes. My children have
many toys that come in wooden boxes, which
seem necessary te leep them in order; but
these -will break at the corners, and soon come
to pieces. .A s soon as a box bogins te give out,
I take a piece of cambric or calico, and with
the above-described brush and paste cover tho
box se that it will bear constant usage for
monthe. Then if the cover gives out, I pull
it off and put on another one. Again, a doll's

- arm or leg will corne off ; but a piece of mushjn
and a bit of paste restores the article, se that

f it is as good ns it was before."
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DOES HE HEAR ?, sadly, with a faint doubt in his willing to take boys, for Miss
BY 1-oPE LEDYARD. heart. Hac God heard ? .Duncan told me so," Then, sud-

(Contiuucd.) Yét that prayer to God had denly, he cauglit sight of the
"So! so! That s too bad! I made life seem so new to him- promise lue had been lookiig for:

guess it's slipped out under the God, as a loving Father, was such "If ye shall ask anything iu My
'curtains. Terrible muddy, too !" a wonderful revelation, that name, I will do it."
and the good man loôked back Johnny, when le went to bed, "That's it!. le exclaimed; "I
along the road they had come. agam prayed with ail his heart, didn't ask in His name, so I didn't
"I'll tell you what, Johnny," h This timel'e knew his Father fuid it!" Strange te say, le did
said, "don't fret ; I can't give ye better-he ventured to speak to not ask agam.
such a fine Bible as the one you've Him and. tell Him, in his boyish The boy grew on to manhood,
lost, but if you don't iind that lIl way, ho* very much le loved knlow in all the neighborhood as
give you a good plain one." Him, and how, if le could but an earnest Christian, as one who

Johnny couldn't say 'Thank have his Bible again, lue would was following Christ very closely.
you'"; he didn't want another study it. . For years lue never had another
bible. He ran in to tell his. The week passed; no one had Bible but the plain ee that Ur.
mother what had happened, and seen the Bible; but on the next Barr had given hini ; for his
explain that le was going to walk Saturday evening Mr. Barr him- moliher needed his earnings, anld
over tie road to try and find his self called at the cottage, with a any little sums he could save
treasure, and then started, with plainly bound copy of the were soon spent on the poor aid
lis head bent down, determin ed Seriptures for Johnny. The boy sick whom le visited.
notL te cômue home til lhe founîd it. took the book gratefully, and si- One night le took his well-

How fast thoughts came as he ting down, determinec to fin d the worn Bible and wenît to a weekzly
wA'alked! "I meant to be differ- verses where Jesus promised to ieetinig which lie and sone of
ont ; I was going to read a chapter do what we asked for. le re- his classnates had started. It
every day ! And then there membered the name of the Gospel, was held for the study of the
were those texts Miss Duncan.
marked- I was going to learn ---
overy one of them."

ils teacher's name recalled the
afternoon's lesson. Johnny stood
still in the muddy road, dimly re-
menbering the verse he had read. N

"She said wc could ask God
for anything; and Jesus said if
we' d ask for anything, He'd hear
us! I'il ask Him." _

The boy had never prayed bc-
fore, except at " proper tines."
Every night and morning lie lad
knelt, and-sometimes slowly,
sometimes quickly and thought-
lessly--he had said the Lord's -_ -_
Prayer, andI "Now 1 lay me," etc. t
Now that lie wished to pray hex
felt he ought to kneel ; but oe t
glance arouncd showed him how
impossible that was. He had S_
walked some distance, but with.
ont a noment's hesitabio lie re-
buaried imewards, and nieyer______________
stopped till he reached his own - _

little roomn, where le feu on his - _a_

nilees.

"Our Father," lie said, with a o
new strange thankfulness io be
able to call the great God by that t
mime. But there lue stopped- Tr BLACX MARTEN. À
what words should le use ? He t
could thiink of none that were ft and beginninug about the -*ifth. .Bible, but an evangelist, who had c
to use to God : But as lue knelt chapter of St. John he went stead- been wonderfully blesseu in his to
and the thought of his loss came ily on. Ail the way he read ; and labors, had promiscd that evening to
over hiim, boy as le was, lue fair- what-a wonderful story it was for to say a few words. The stranîger v
ly burst into tears, and lhe cried a boy whose heart had already was there, and joined in studying hl
aloud "Our Father-my Bible, my been drawn toward God ! He the chapter they had agreed up- s
Bible ! Amen." read of the blind receiving sight, on. fie was then askec to speak, L

Kneeling in the Sunday still,
nîess, it seemed to the boy tlhat le
could feel God near him ; and
though le said no more and made
no resolutions, John Day long
after dated his new life in Christ
from that hour whein he first
prayed to his icavenly Father.
A littile later lie slipped down
stairs aid started- once more on
his quuest : but it was beginning
to rain and the niglt was coming
on. Still the boy, 'buoyed up by
his faiti, pressed on ana. refraed
all the way to Ile very place le
had stood whent getting iito the
waggon. But the Bible was net
to befond. Johnny walked back

of the death and burial of Lazar- and said lue was going to tell them
us ; and when he came to that soniething whicli lie seldom told,
little verse, " Jesus wept," the boy for le did not oftcin feel it best to
stopped iii wonder. talk of hinself. For sone reason

He could understand how tIc le feIt impelled to do so there.
sisters felt. Only two years be- "I was a very careless and
fore his father had been brough t utterly irreligious Man soven
home clead, and then lis little years ago," le said ; " and, w'orst
sister lad died. Did Jesus feel of ail, I dranuk. I had become
sorry for then, too ? such a slave to this habit Lhat mny

Further on, with his heart wife had left nie. and I vas
al aglow with desire to be one vandering from the city where
of the Saviour's disciples, le read ; we had lived. It happened hliat
"If any man serve Me, lot him on a Suiday afternoon I passed
follow.Me." .aong the high road, loughig to

l ' Any man ! That means reach some public-house where I
folks now-a-days as well as the could quenuch the thirst that was
disciples! And I know Jesus is tormentuug me. It was very

nuddy, so that mv walk had
wearied me, and I was feeling
low-spirited and dejected. Just
then I saw something I ying iii the
middle of the road. I picked it
up ; it was a book-a Bible.

" My friends, I tell you this
because I notice that some of you
have marked your Bibles, while
one or two have not. Don't hesi-
tate to mark them.

"I picked up the Bible, and
miglit have thrown it down
again, but I happened to see a
text was marked. I was curions
to see why that particular verse
was singled out, and read it -
' Cone nto Me, ail ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest.' I told you I was
weary; you can fancy how that
text spoke to me. Suddenly I
seemed to see myself-I could not
comeo; I was not fit!

" I turned the leaves of the
Bible and cauglit sight of an-
other mark. The verse was:
' Though your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow'
Friends, I need not tell yon
mauch more when I show you
that very Bible-my companion
ever silce. I don't know the
man that dropped it; I've often
prayed for him. But if not in this
life, yet in the next, he will learn.
that his lost Bible has been the
neans of saving my soul."

So John Day's first prayer was
auswered. He saw his owni
3ible, and as lie learned what a
gain lis loss liad been, and re-
meimbered ihat it was througlh
hat-loss lie first learned to pray,
e bowed his head and gave
hanks.--C, rchlman.

G ER ALDINE.

A wELTr-SPENTi .LIFE1.

One day, some thirty years ago
merry little girl, who was out
alking with lier nurse in the

utskirts of the city of Bath, stood'
till to look at sone poultry
irough the railings of a garden.
n old gentleman was feeding
hem, and kindly asked lier to
ome in, which she was very glad

do. They had a pleasant talk
gether, aid as they parted the
enerable old man placed his
and on lier head, and said
lemnily, " The blessing of the
ord rest on thee, my child,
ici inake thee a blessing." These
ords, which much impressed.
e little girl at the time, were
ng remembered by lier. They
ere spoken by William Day,
ho was then about eighty years
1, a minister who; even before
e' age of twenty-one, had
eached a thousand times.
Little Geraldine was descended
m the martyr Bishop looper,
Queen Mary's time ; she was a
ry loving, lively, sensitive and
ver child, and as she grew up
r sweetness, intelligence and
mor made lier a great favorite
society. Fond oflight reading
d music, she also spent much
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time in ompany, attending balls,
parties and theatres; and there
seemed to be great danger that
the good gifts which God had
graciously granted lier would be
lavished on empty worldly pur-
suits.

But in time of sorrow her lov-
ing Lord drew her to Himself.
Her gi-ief at the death of a lady to
whom she was much attached
made lier ill, and fo'r the sake of
her health she was taken by lier
father to the Continent. Whilst
staying with some kind friends
in France, she longed for rest
and peace, and made up lier mid
to become religious. Morning
and evening she read in the Bible,
and even in the winter would
sometimes rise at three o'clock
and go into the garden to offer
prayer, with the strange idea
that God would the more value
pray'rs said at such a cost, and
that they would be sure to open
the door of heaven. to lier.

After her retnt home she went
one evening to hear a minister,
who spoke of " the proud Phari-
sees who trusted in their own
works and righteousness." As
she listened lier sadness increased,
and the tears rolled dowi lier
face, for she saw how inuch lier
own conduct had been like that
of the Phaiisees. Her sorrow
during the week which followed
was extreme ; and when a fort-
night later she went to the saine
place of worship she said to the
servant who was with lier, "l Un-
less I get sone comfort to-niglit,
I do not think I dare go again."

One of lier friends liad pre-
viously said to lier that if she wept
so inuch in church, those who
saw her would think she was
a great sinner; to which she had
answered, " They will not think
me a greater sinner than I think
imyself." And when that evening
the minister gave out the follow-
ing text, about our Saviour, " This
man receireth sinner.s," her heart
bounded with joy ; for as the
words of cheer reached lier out-
ward car, the Spirit of God caused
the glad tidings to enter lier truly
penitent and sincerely-seeking
soul. Sie felt lat -lier Saviour
was waiting with open arms to
receive her, and with quiet peace-
ful trust she ga>ve up lier heart to
Him.

Only a few days'later, as she
was walking down a miserable î
street, having prayerfully desired
that the Lord would direct lier
steps, a wretched-looking wonan
accosted lier with the question,

Be you a district visitor ?"
l I'm anything you like to call s

ie," was lier reply, and then, 0
at the woman's reque6t, she fol- 1
lowed lier up a dark staircase to c
a roomt in which lay a mai hope- I
lessly ill, and iii great distress of I
mind. When Geraldine Hooper
asked him what lie wanted, lie
answered, " Mercy," and she re-
sponded by repeating to iim the 0
text, " This man receiveth si'nners."

"Where is that ?" lie asked f

with eagerness; and then she told
him of the blessing which that
text had been the means of im-
parfing to herself.

" Say it again, read me all
about - it," lie entreated. .For
many weeks she saw him every
day, and his end was a very peace-
ful one.

After a time Geraldine Hooper
felt it right to give up the gay
society witli which sie had been
wont to mingle, and to throw her
energies into efforts for the good
of others ; wishing above all else
to direct the sinful and sorrowful
to a Saviour's forgiæung love. At
first in a small kitchen in a court,
then in the Temperance Hall, and
afterwards in a large roon under
the meeting-house of the Society
of Friends, she gave religious ad-
dresses in lier own city. From
small beginnings she was led on
to testify for Christ by holding
meetings in many parts of Eng-
land ; thousands fiocked to hear

One of her addresses to child-
dren was about the Good Shep-
herd, and she told lier young
hearers that Christ's sheep had
enemies, just as the sheep of David
had. There was the wolf comintg
so qttietly and stealthily to pounce
on sone poor lamb. " The
wicked world," she said, " is just
such an enemy to Christ's sheep.
It creeps up, oh so stealthily !
That little amusement, this tri-
fling vanity. * * * The next
great enemy is the bear. Now
how do you think the bear attacks
his prey ?l He hugs it to death!
The bear is self, Don't yout often
feel self-will and selfishiness?
And when mother tells yo to do
something you don't like, or to
leave off doing something you do
like, you feel the strenigth of the
bear of se/f."

Of her whole life it may be
truly said that she labored
much iu the Lord.-London
.Friend's Tract.

I-TE CANADA LYNx.

ier, anda manifest blessing rested THE BLACK MARTEN.
on lier ministry. " What ai
awful resposibility," she wrote, The Martens differ from the
"it is to possess such a power ! Weasels by being shorter and
God has committed to me this more compact, and by residing
talent, not that I may bury it, or chiefly in trees, where their long
ise it, for my owi ends, buit that I claws give them a secure hold.
may turn it to account for His There are several kinds of Mar-
glory and for the good of souls." tens, nîamely, the Common, the
WVhen sometimes deeply feeling Beech, the Pine, and the Black.
her own powerlessness, thougi The fur of all of them is valuable,
he truly rejoiced in the service though that of the Commion Man-
f the Lord, she was comforted tei is the least so R is of two
by such texts as, " Say not I amu a sorts : Au ii'er fui', short and
hild; for thon shalt go to all that soft, and long outer hair froin
shall send thee, and whatsoever which the whole fur derives its
comnand thee thon shalt speak." color. All but the Black Marten
In a letter to a school girl she are of a dark tawny color, the

writes: "Be not content, dearest Common Marten havimg a white
M , with hîaving founid Christ, throat, and the Pine Marteni a
r being found of Him. Wa/k yellow throat. The most valu-
vith Tesus, live for Jesus, testify able skins, however, are those of,
or Jasus; denv yourseli'." the Black Marten. This animal'

is found, thougli rarely, in our
Northeru States, but it is abuin-
dant in British America as far
north as the Great Slave Lake.
It is very plentiful in the rocky
and mountainous, but woody, dist-
rict of the Nipigon on the north
side of Lake Superior. It is
called differently in different
regions-Pennants Marten, Black
Fox, Fisher Weasel, and Black
Cat, being some of the names
applied to it by the settlers.

THE CANADIAN LYNX.

The Canada Lynx lives in the
forests of the northern part of the
United States as well as in Canada.
It catches bares, squirrels, and
partridges, pursuing the birds
even among the tree tops. The
long fur of the Lynx has been
made ito muffs and capes for
many years, and been worn by
Americai ladies.

Some people tell others when
they are in danger they must be

lynxeyed." They mnean that
they must be watchful like this
creature, who is always on the
look-out, and nothing can coie
near him without his knowing
it. The Wild Cat is very inucli
like the Lynx, but is mîueh
snaller.

AMONG THE PIOUS resolutiens
entered in the common-place
book of thp, learned and witty Sir
Thomas Browne was this: "To
pray iii all places where privacy
iviteth ; in any house, higlway,
or street; and to know no street
or passage in the city whicli mîay
not witness that I have not forgo
God and my Saviour in it." A
prayer upon the street may b as
effectual as one in the chuici or
the closet. The Bible forbids us to
nake ai unseemly public display
of our devotions ; but the " Pray
without ceasing" of St. Paul bids
as to carry a devotional spirit in-
o ou;r daily work. A quickened
spiritual thought, an unispokei
tribute of praise, or a brief pei tion
that does iot come to the lips,
nay be a great lelp ili temptation
r in toil. Yon may niot be able
o carry out to the full the beau-
1ful resolution of Sir Thomas
3rowne; but it will be well to en-
luire how maîny of the streets
ind ways you frequent have
een consecrated by some petition
r aspiration, or thanksgivig.-

S. T/es.

No MAN Can safely go abroad
that does not love to stay at home;
no man can safely speak that does
not willingly hold his tongue ; ne
mait can safely governt that woul d
not cheerfully hecome subject;
no man cau safely commaind that
has not truly learned to obey
and neo man Can safely rejoice but
lie that bas the testimony of a
good conscience.-Mempis.
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The Family Circle.

TIHE TRlUE IMMORTALITY.-

DY E IILY rIrT.'eNmo.TN :reER'.

Long yocrs a sculpter wrought,
Slowly ta earve alpon the pulselese stone
Tho gowing vision in his lîeart that shone.

Thon dying, proudly thougit,
" Long as the heavens endure, a glorious fam
Shall keop the deatiless minemory of m

name '"

A poet sang suci songs,
Wiero, witlr his drcaiig seul, lie srf ripant
As hrilIcd the groat worl1 to its ighty hart

And swayed the listening throng.
Thon dying, thought, "While sun and star

shall shine,'
Allmo shalliu thes deathes 1ry oAimon Sa Sing ehse (0%loss Iys

mine ."

Besido a sleeping child,
In the stili twilight of a summer day,
A nother ]tuait with folded hand ta pray

Saying, in accents mild,
"'Ah J oving Christ J ow blest My hio wou

Might Ibut lead my little child te Thee !"

Ages have passed since thon;
Theo scei ptor's marble is a shapoless thing;
The poct's song ail lips forgot te sing;

Anîd fromi the liearts of mon
The mother's name has faded with the rest,
And only daisies grow above ier breast.

Yet, in the world of light,
The child sie prayed fon by the cradla Bide

Ssirging non areng tr glorified,
Praise God! both day and night;

And se shall sing, a serapih higih and pure,
Long as the years of God's riglt hand endure

HOW WE DID OUR HOUSEHOLD
ART.

I was always anbitions-at school, at col-
loge, in my professional studios, and, after my
engagement, extrenely ambitious to be mar-
ried; but se wourld you, had you loved a girl
half as bewitching as my Ophelia.

I said te her father one day, "I think we
had botter haston aur marriage, look up and
furnish apartments, and thon I will hang out
iy shingle and see what I shall do in my pro-

fession."
" It seeme te me," said Mr. Gager, very

udeliborately, " you are putting the cart befofre
the horse."

I will not relate the rest of our conversation,
but simply say that my persistence won the
day. I had by careful saving accumulated a
mnoderate sum, which I believed would carry

nus along until my profession began teo bre-
nnniueritivo, and I felt that the companionship
of mny sweot Opholia and the delights of our
home, however humble, would be a great
stinmulus. Sa we were married, and after
nucli hunting and searclig, settled in very
simall but cozy qluarters in the little city of
Borrak.

But however expeditious wo had beon up te
this point, it took us no little time te " get ta
rights"-to arrange curtains, carpets, and
f urnituro. The truth was, I falt called te show
my gennral good taste and " gunption" in the
furnishing of Our little home, ta make it a
Model, alight for others, who, witrhsmall means
but much taste and ingenunity, aspired te Art,
and I did it in a manner to have made East-
lake mrad with envy.

We could net afford carpets, and, indeed,
were tee "hîi-foned" te desire them. After
I had painted the floor a dark brown, wo took
some pieces of carpet that Opholia's mother
ha -givon ier, and sowing them together,
transformed them into rugs by putting on a
border of frayed stuff made into a kind of
fringe. When completed we could trly say
they did not look liko everyhody elseo's.

Thecurtains were made ai unbleaciedcotton
cloth ; they had " cross eands," of course (they
wouldn't have Eastlakean otherwisc); the
cross bauds wore of black cambric and Turkey
red. I had a suspicion that theyhadseen ser-
vice as dress lininge or something of the sort,
but I never feit like mentioning it ta Ophelia,
lest it should hurt lier feelings, dear thing!

Of course our best roa mhad te have a dadao ;
it wiould have been like the 'play of Hazlct
with Hamlet left out, without it. For some
time I wondered how I was ta manage this,
but et lest accomplished it bravely by getting
a chreap piece of dark-wall paper and pasting
it horizontally around the room just above the
base-boards. Tho room was in plain white,

and this rather strong paper mado a decided you could get a man for a dollar a day who
contrast, giving a dado in earnest. could do that a great deal botter than you

Il"Don't it look rather queer ?" said Ophelia, can."
when it was done. "Sonehow, I can't- get " Oh, yeu don't comprehend it,"saidl , some-
used to it." what piqued; " this is no ordinary painting-

"Oh no," said I; " it is High Art-H:ouse- this is Household Art."
Shold Art-what I believe they call Art furnish- "Household fiddlesticks !" said he. "You'll
isg." make your place look ie a child's play-house,

A frieze was next in order, and although a as though there wcasn't a sensible thingin it-
difficult matter, my wits served me again. I a nest of shams; but never mind-have you
remembered having seu in my fatler-in-law's got something I eau wipe this paint off
garrot a package of papers that came with with ?"
tea-ehests (he had been a tea merchant) ; After ho had taken his departure, I remark.
thither I listened, and with the eagerness of cd to Ophelia that as we progressed in culture
a huntsman about securing his gaine drow we failed te find the saine pleasure in the
forth from their hiding-place a bundle of the society 'of former frionds who hiad not made
scarlet wrappers covered over with Japanese the saine advanco as ourselves.
characters. " That's truc," she replied; " showing Tom

e . After being suitably trimmed they were aur pretty things seemed liko casting pearls
mounted on the upper part of the wall just before swne."

y under the ceiling, and formed a rather bright As the days passed by, our furnisbing ad-
frieze, te bo sure. "But," I remarked. to vanced; the chairs painted black, upon which
Opholia, "a bit of bright color in a room is a the flowers wero gummed and varnished, wero
good thing." our espccial pride.

"Doesn't that look just a little bit start- One day, shortly after wo had finished
ling ?" queried she, with nisgiving. themr, a knock was heard at the door, and

."Oh, it is 'Houshold Art,'" I replied; "it whîen Ophelia opened it, she saw, net a little
is 'beautifying the home.'" te her embarrassment, two quite elegantly

f "Vill, it may bc; but it gives me a sort of dressed ladies-Mrs. Shinar and Miss Bustle- c
restless feeling. I suppose I shall get used te who had come ta make a fornal call. j
it, though. By-the-way, whon I was down Matters were net well ta rights,andtholadies, t
street I saw saine beautiful pottery in the shop seeing our embarrassment, very graciously seat. t
windows-'Beverly Pottory,' 1 bolieve they ed themselves, and soon made us feel quite at
called it. Somae pieces were plain, yet ta bc home. As opportunity offered, I led the conver. t
decorated; somae were painted in a most stylish sation up te Household Art, launch ing out up- N

cl way; and others were covered ail over with on its charmas, and growing quite cloquent as I S
bright little things cut froin paper, pasted on oxplained what we had been doing. " Would
and varnished. Oh, how I longed for some you crodit it," said I, " those tall vases are t
of those pretty things te set off our apart- only painted drain-pipes, with twenty-fivo v
ments !" cents' worth of little chromos gummed on and

" We1,you shall long no longer, my pretty varnished ? and would you imagine that that
maid," said I. " We can do thei. Don't you sinaller and more antique-looking pair are
know Aunt Hannali has a lot of Seltzer-water only Seltzer jugs that by an interesting but ,
J ugs in ber cellar that sho docesn't know what ta simple pro-" Here it flashed upon my mind s
do with ? With alittle fixing thoy will become that the ladies were sitting in the very chairs f
real antiques, abjects of beauty and art; more we had se reently decorated in paint, pictures, s
than that, some largo flower-pot saucers, under and varnish-a malicious, exasperating varnish s
the saine treatient, will be transformed ito that seemed te have made up its mind nover q
plaques ; and then-glorions idea !-I eau get ta dry. My voice stuck in my throat. I was l
two or thrce large pieces of drain-tile, and, unable te finish my sentence, but turned pale s
decorating them, we ean have somae groat vases with dismay. i
fairly rivaling the Chinese. That will be " Youi are net woll," said Mrs. Shinar, ris- g
RHousehold Art indeed !" ing. "Your enthusiasm has been teo much p

Very fine," said Ophelia: but we cau't for yo; you are worn out. I think, my dear" t
either of us paint." (turning ta Miss Bustle), "we had botter go." it

" We don't need te," Irepliod. " The beauty Both tho ladies essayed ta go, but were held im
ef this Household Art is that it is se simple fast; surprised, they started the more energet- t
that even a babe can do it. It doesn't require .ically, when there followed a great cracking, i
learning or Skill; every man is as good as any ripping, and tearing, as one left a good part (a
othor man, and a good deal botter." of her-silk gown torn and mangled upon the li

I hastened away, full of my purpose and chair, while the other stood up with the chair o
enthusiasm, and in au hour returned with a (miserable black imp that it was!) clinging to v
large basket of Seltzer jugs and flower-pot lier, fi
saucers, as well as three pieces of largo carthen- " Oh ! o -h ! " Hi-i !" screamed they, at a
waro drain-pipe. From a neighboring painter the top nf thoir voices. t
I procured two little pails of paint, one red Mrs. Shinar's poodle added te the wretched Il
and one yellow, with which I painted the confusion by rushing wildlyaround, when sud- p
several articles. While engaged in this pleas- denly it disappeared fre view. b
ing task I remarkod te Ophelfa that in House- When equanimity was regained, my wife ju
bld Art wurk the red would be called" a explained to the ladies the cause of the acci- ji
ground of Pompeian red," and the yellow " a dent, and expressed lier deep mortification. a
body of amber." It was no small matter ta get Miss Bustle fo

"What a great thing is Household Art t" separated friom lier chair, and it was finally p
she replied-" to transform the things we have dccided that I should retire while she slipped ci
always considered common or vulgar into the out of the dress and incumbrance, leaving te
very hoight of rofinement ! What an age Ophelia tho separation of the two at her Ici- c
this is!" sure. The ladies arrayed themselves in somae an

" Yes, yes, it is a wondertully progressive plain dresses of my wife's, andas I spied theim
age; Art flourishes on every side, By-the- froin the pantry window making their way fc
bye, I saw something at Mrs. Jonainboy's the home in their changed attire, al1 their airs te
other day that would ' mako your mouth and graces gone, I could net holp laughing in. m
water.' She had ail ber turniture covered spite of myself. Opholia, just entering, said ri
with a oheap coarse stuiff called burlaps, upon I was a wretch ; and I merely replied that we u
which she had stitched little dragons and couldn't always expect te have things te please ta
devils eut from red flannel or black cloth, and us. c
you en't think how unique it Iooked." Just here the conversation was interrupted a

"I should think it would have looked by a fearful bowling and yelping, whiclh pas- w
awful,"said Ophelia, somewhat solomnly. sibly had been going on for somae time, but si

"Oh no, fat fromit-trulyartistic. We muet had net been uoticed in the excitement. be
do somae. Thon at Mrs. Cutting's I saw somae Hastening te the parler, we found that when te
furniture that they had painted black; and Mrs. Shinar's poodle disappeared it ran into of
then-what do you think?-she had glued on one of the nowly painted and varnished drain- te
flowers and leaves eut from cretonne and tiles that halld been left te dry in the bedroom fin
chintz goods, ater whieh she varnished the upon a little frame I liad arranged for it, and
whole, and you can't think how splendid it there the poor creature was literally stuck ou
looked-so showy and stylisi!" fast. We tugged and pulled et him, but in w

"Wll," remarked Ophelia, "I should liko vain ; finally I had to get a hammer and break lo
te try that. I've got one or two old dresses the thing in order te release him. I grieved
froin which I could cut somae excellent things. as I saw two or three days' work sacrificed for ac
Really, what a depository of art our apart- the miserable poodle, but thora was nothing CI
monts will become aflter a little time !" else te do. Misfortunes followed te the very go

Just bere there was a loud shout, folowed end; for in endeavoring te givo him a hearty w
by a rattling sound, as my old friend and chnm " send-off," and applying my foot vigorously id
Tom Bowler bolted in, upsetting the pail of for that purposo, the wretched dog slunk away, ce
"Pompeian red," which had been resting on the newly painted door receiving the full im- up
the top of the step-ladder while I was paint- press of ny manly sole.
ing the uppor part of the door-framo only a One day somatime after these events Ophelia it
fow moments before. came te me with a letter in lier hand, saying,

"Well," exclaimed Ton, " what's going on " Oh, I've such capital news ! Cousin Grace pc
hore, old boy ? Are you fixing traps on your is coming ta make us a visit. You've nover a
doors ta catch burglars ? I declare" (survey- seon ber. She's so nico, aud accomplished of
ing several streams of " Pompeian red" and tee. She has studied abroad, and is ail up in Ai
amber flowing down his ceat) " this is painting Art. How she will admire our home ! how
the lily ! I suppose you e;nsider this the sho will appreciate this Household Art !" ao
rediest way of reeoiving your friends. What I did net fully share Ophelia's feelings, for ho
are yeu up ta ? Yeu baven't turned bouse- my ardor had become a little dampened in re- ter
painter, have you? Why, you are a gump ; gard ta Household Art. I bcd come ta have sta

a vague feeling that " things are net what
they seem." However, I was glad te have
Ophelia pleased-dear girl !-and se I bright-
ened up my countenance.

In a few days Graco arrived-a very quiet,
lady-liko person. She was accompaied by
Tom Bowler, who, it seemed, was an old ac-
quaintance, and took the opportunity te come
up with hor. I cannot say that I was partie-
uilarly glad to see him; I could net forget bis
last visit; bub fortunately ho did not romain
long af ter leaving his change.

It was not long before Grace becamo quito
et home, and se intelligent, sensible, and
modest was sire that wo could net but greatly
respect ber. Somewhat te our surprise, sire
made no allusion te our ' art treasurres," and
though I skilfutly endeavored te draw her out
upon the subject, sire avoided any expression
with a womau's tact. On one occasion, after
ten, as wo wero sitting around the cvening
[amp, Ophelia said :

" Now, Grace, yo have net tald us what
yen thought of our ' Rousehold Art,' of tho

ome Adornments' wa have bore. 'm cuni-
ins te know what yo think of them."
Thero was for a moment or two a slightly-

embarrassiug pause, after which Grace very
quietly said, "I fear my views upon the sub-
ect of Household Art are unpopular, and as
hey may net bo agroeable, suppose we avoid
he topi. P"
Tis expression of course made Opielia ail

ie more auxious te know what ber views
were, and I shared ber curiosity somewhat.
a we pressed ier, and tolad ier sie should say

what sho pleased, and we should like lier nono
he less for it-that we wishred te improve our
iows, etc.
" Wall," said Grace, "if I speak et ail, I

must speak frankly, and I four lest I hurt
'Our feelings." Upon being re-assurred, sheo
aid, "I am heartily in sympathy with the do-
ire ta make homus more attractive and beauti-
ni, but I beliove a love for viat is gonuine,
ensible, and good of its kind moust inspire any
uccessful effort, for whatever possesses these
ualitios must command respect and givn
asting satisfaction. Tie ault of muchof tie
o-called ' Home Adornment,' it seoes to me
s, that it is a sham and a pretnce. The
orgeousness of the Ind is to b reproduced in
aint, putty, and chromos for a shilling. Now-
he gorgourrsness of the Ind is not glaring, for
s richness is the richrness that comaes fron
ost skillftul, dolicate, and elaborate work, but

he cheap imitation lacks those qualities, and
i simplytawdry. The beautiful art of pottery
aside froin the matter of form) bas its pecu-
ar chari in those effects which eau alone bo
btained in pottery; the exquisite glazing, se
aried and surprising; the results obtained
rn different kinds of clay, or the combining
f diflerent olays ; or the use of instruments
hat produce sparklo, variety, or form in e-
rf. These things, it seeras te me, are the
eculiar charm of pottory-a charin that eau
r obtained in no other manner; but te take a
ug and paint a picture upon it that might
ust as welI, and bat ter, have bean painted on
little canvas, is certainly maisapplying art,
r while pretending te b pottery, it is ouly
aint, and lacks what makes the ware pro-
ous.'
" Well," said Opholia, with q ialf-suppress-
d sigh, "what do you think of dadas, friezes,
id rugs ?"
"I think they are desirable where a reason
r them exists, and where thore are means

warrant the undertaking ; but as te
aking thei a fashion and apylying themr
ght and left, as though they were an end
nta themselves, it scoms ta me a groat mis-
ke. They are usually features that imply a
nsiderable amount of richness of decoration
nd equipment, but how often they are used
hore they are only a caricature of expen-
vo furnishings ! It would be in far
tter teste for persans of moderato means
furnish simply, having everything good
its kind and wholly unpretentious, than
be deoked out in an imitation of costly

nery."
" ut really," said Ophelia, "don't you thinl
r curtains, with their cross bands (and they
ere so cheap) -really, don't you thmiul they
ok quito stylish ?"
" Ah !" exclaimed Grace, " yen have char-
terized it all in one sentence-'cheap style.'
heap stylishness is a bad atmosphere for
cd people ; frank, straightforward simplicity
uIld b a far more healthful one; and th

ea that thero is any art in it J It is entirely
ntrary ta tho spirit of Art, which is built
on the ' True, the Good, the Beautiful-' "
"]Bow-wow-wow, ki-yi,ki-yi!" Whatcould
be-a dog lase ?
Soon the laughing face of Tom Bowler ap-
ared, as ho exclaimed: "I've came te makce
little cal, if you won't stick me down in one
your Ari chairs, or entomb my dog in au
rt rain-tile."

I felt provoked, but got Tom a seat. I did
t, however, introduce the subject of House-
Id Art, but talked rapidly about other mat-
s ; twice ho alluded te the paint, but I in-
ntly changed the subject. Noar the close
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of the Ovening ho surprisedme by hinting tha
ere long he should take our visitor from u
"to co-operate with me in matters of Househol
Art," said lie quizzically.

Wo missed Grace very much after her de
parture, but we did not forget the views sh
had expressed-as we were sitting around th
evening lamp. The more we reflected the les
our Art treautres increased: indeed, they be
gan te disappear one by one.

I was going to throw away the painte
Seltzer jugs, but Ophelia, with lier saving dis
position, offered them as prizes to the mission
iSunday-school class, and now théy gladden
their homes.

The ash-man bas transferred (by request)
the painted drain-tiles to his quarters. My
walls have been neatly papered with a smal
cheek paper in neutral tones, and no longer
make pretence of dado and frieze. Tasteful
muelin curtains have displaced the cotton cross
bands (whicli Tom Bowler once declared look-
ed like the devil's dressing-gown).

I have now and thon picked up an interest-
ing dish or vase which was quaint and pretty,
though not costly, and have found a few pho-
tographs of interesting scenes and objects,
with which I adorn our walls.

Really we enjoy our home more; it seoms
more genuine and sensible-in better taste and
spirit.-Hr7)0)pr's Bazzar.

THE DOMESTIO LIFE OF THE PRINCE
CONSORT.

(Concluded.)

There was a deep longing in the hearts of
bou of them for a quieter homo life than
could be obtained in Buckingham Palace or
Windsor Castle. They wanted retirement.
The glare of royalty was too much for them.
They had-as it may have seemed te multi-
tudes-all that heart could wish. Splendors,
varied and innumerable, irradiated their path-
way; and al that wealth could purchase was
at their command. They were the "observed
of all observers," if notoriety were coveted, and
a prend nation gratefully accepted their sway.
But these things do net constitute the reai
joys of life. This young man and woman
yearned for a home-a home of their own: one
which would be snugly theirs; not a royal
palace which they had inherited, whose doors
must ever stand open to the frequenters of
courts; but a peaeeful home in which their
hearts night know that which, thank God, is
·open to, as it is needed by, all-the quiet joy
of a common home. The estate of Osborne
was first brouglit under their notice by Sir
Robert Peel. It was not tee far away front
the Capital te be inconvenient; and yet it pro-
mised the invaluable blessing of privacy. Its
.situation commanded a splendid sea-view, with
Spithead and Portsmouth in the background,
and was bounded by a fine stretch of sea-
shore. The Queun wroto to lier uncle Leopold
ou the 25th of March, 1845 :-" It sounda se
pleasant te have a place of oue's own, quiet
and retired, and free froin all ' Woods aud
Forests,' and other charming Departments,
which really are tho plague of one's life."
" It is imposible," she added a few dayslater,
writing from Osborne, "te sa a prettier
place, with woods and valleys, and points dc
rue, which would be beautiful anywhere; but
when theso are combinedi with tho sea (te
which the woods grow down), and a beach
whieh is quite private, it is really everything
one could wish."

The Prince devoted bis ability, which was
oinsiderable, te beautifyiug and improving

the ,estato. Tho grounds were laid out se as
te combine features of remarkable beauty; and
farming operations were carried forvard in a
manner which absorbed much of bis atten-
tien. Aud thore-in their own home-with
far less of the splendor of their rank and state,
they spent many happy days together. Some
of the walks became very doar with tender
associations; and life wore its gladdest smile. i
The Prince was forester, builder, and gardener, 0
wheni he was away in thet island home, relieved
of many occupations incident te their life in s
London and Windsor, and released from many t
of its restraints. b

In May, 1846, the Queen aud Prince set-
tled down in their new home. The following J
little note by the Dowager Lady Lyttelton, t
who was at the time governess te tho children,
was written on the day after. It gives a very
vivid idea of the character of the Prince, and o
shows us what his habits were on occasions of e
unusual interest. Lady Lyttelton says, "Our t
first night in this house is well passed. No- d
body smolt paint, or caught cold, and the f
worst is over. It was a most amusing event r
coming bore te dinner. Everything in the 'l
bouse is quite new, and the drawing-rooii g
looked very handsome : the windows lighted p
by the brilliant lamps in the room must have V
been seen far out at sea. I was pleased by o
one little thing. Afte: dinner wo were to h
drink the Quceu's and Prince's health as a f
house-warming : and after it the Princo said a
quitO Uaturally and sinply, but Seriously : m

We have a hîymn (ho called it a psalm) in c
Gernmnuy for such occasions; it begnst and il

t then ho repeated two lines in German which
s I could net quite catch, meaning a prayer
d bless our going out and our coming in.

was dry and.quaint, being Luther's. We
- perceived that he was feeling it: and tru
e entering a now house-a new palace-is
a solemn thing te do te those whose proba
s space of life in it is long, and spite of ra
- and lealth, and youth, down-hil now."

would seem that tho hymn which the Priî
d quoted was an amplification of the last ve
- of the 121st Psalm, which appears in the C

burg " Gesaug-buch." One of the verses ru
thus-

God bless our going oit, ner less
Our coming in; and Make them sure;

Gol bless ouri daily bread, and bless
wIato'cr se île, w'iîaieeu enfure.

* lut ilatti, ulîte Ris POee IL'QL's nS,
Avd heirs ot hls salvation maire as.'

The peeps which we get iute the life at Ba
moral still further make known te us the chai
acter of the Prince's hone life. The Queen
physician, Sir James Clark, haîd had bis attex
tien callod te the place. by his son, and I
brought it to thîo notice of the Quen and t
Prince. We all cnow lov much Her Majest
has prized the opportunity of escaping yei
after year front lier southern palaces te tha
far-away bouse in the Highlands. Her Ma
jesty's first impressions of the place, share
evidently by the Prince, are described i
"Leaves fron Her Mujesty's Journal ;" bu
in writing te the Dowager-Duelioss of Cobur
at the timo, the Prince said, " We have with
drawn for a tine into a complete mountai
solitude, whcro 0one rai ely secs a human face
whero the snow already covers the mountai
tops, and tho wild deer corne creeping stealth
ily round the house." " It was se cali aun
se solitary, it did one good as one gaze
around, and the pure mountain air was mos
refreshing. Al scemed te breathe freedor
and pouce, and te make one forget the worl
and its sud turmoils." Thus lire we reminde
that the saine lot, varied as te its outward as
pects, but still the same in deep reality, fall
te the princo as te the peasant ; te the mes
highly exalted, as to the humblest children o
mon. Oftentimes a feeling takes possessio
of tho minds of some which induces, may b
a littlo envy of those who are in high places
but wlatever divergence .there may be i2
outward lot, Gd " fashioneth our heart
aliko."

A new house was erected, new cottage
were supplied for the people, and varions iin
provements were effcected which tended t,
promote the comfort of the household. An<
thither, timo after ie, as the* season cami
round, thc Queen and the Prince repaired witl
their family for the rest which they were suri
te gain, in such a peaceful retreat. An¿
thithier Her Majesty still goes, bearing in be
heurt the memîory of days which will novez
return, and soiaced, we may hope, by th(
thought of a love which in life and death wat
lier possession.

Thte cure of the Prince for his children was
shown in unremitting efforts to promote their
welfaro. It il manifest in every page of this
book that a simple affection reigned through.
out the horne, and the edu.cation of the chil-
dren was undertaken in no more complianco
with conventional customs. It was desired te
give to then ahlthe dvantages which a regard
to the culture of both mind and heart could
procure. " Good educttion," said Baron
Stockmar te the Prince, " cannot begin tee
soon. It begins the first day of achild's life.
It a child the affections aud feelings develop
themselves a, an earlier period than the rea-
soning or intellectual faculties. The begin-
ning of education must thereforo be directed
to th chilld's natural instincts, te givo them.
the right direction ; and above ail, keep the
mind pure. This is only te be effected by
placing about ehildren only those who are
good and pure; who will teachi, net only by
precept, but by living example; for children
ire close observers, and prone to imitate what-
ver they sec and heur, wiethcr good or evil."

The great aim of the Queeu and Prince was te
urround them with theso good influences and
bat their education should b ftrom its carliest
beginning truly moral and truly English. In
April, 1812, Laldy Lyttelton, whio hald been
ady-in-waiting silce 1838, was appointed te
he post of governess te the royal children.
Por eight years sho pursued lier work with
unfailing devotion to the fullest satisfaction
f the Quecu and the Prince. Her ladyship
xpresses lier admiration for " the candor,
ruth, and nanliness of thoe Prince ; his wis-
om, his rea7 y hielpfulness, his considerati on
or others, and his constant kinduess." Tehe
lations whicht existed between this estimable
oinan and the royal houte were of the most
ratifying character. Of lier last day in the
palaco she writes thus :-- In the ovening I
was sent for te my last audience in the Queen's
wn roon, and I quite broko down, and could
ardly speak oiehcar. IrememberthîePrice's
aco, pale us nahcs, and a few words of praise
nd thankls from themi both ; but it is ail
listy : and I had te stop on the private stair-
ase, and have ny cry out before I conld go
p n giin"
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We cannot forbear quoting some interesting •mannrs 'have died out. They livo separately
words which are contained in a memorandum te this day, from the white Jews, as the latter
in which tbe Queen herself expresses, in writ- do not,regard them. as natural descendants of
ing, her own views of education. She seems the Jewish rae. As answér'to this the éolored
te have been accustomed te set down ber Jews boast Of their lotters of freedom givei
thouglits, upon this and other subjects, wi-h by an ancient king of India, and another one
much carefulness at times. On the 4th of of King Tschandrackupta, who lived in the
Marci, 1844, when, it must be remembdred, time of Alexander the Great. They de net
the Queen was only in lier twenty-fifth year, call themselves "Jews," but "Sons of Israel ;"
she thus writes :-" The greatest maxim of all and they maintain that they are in possession
is-that children shoald be brought up as sim- of a uumber of autograph prayer-books writtcu
ply, and in as domaestie a way as possible ; that by the Patriarcis. They livo in great poverty
(not interfering with thoir lessons) they and are very ignorant, earning their living by
should be as much as possible. Lwith their working in the field and by day labor.-
parents, and hoarn te place their greatest con- Jewisk Morfild.
fidence in them in all things:" Wise words
which need te be written in the hearts of overy
father and mother in the. land. With respect
te the religious training of ber bildren, the Question Corner.-No. 21.
Queen says in a memoranduma of the .13th of
November of that year :--' It is already a
bard case for me that my occupations provent Aîswers eo iheso qucilons lîoail bu sont iu'as soon as
my being with lier (the Princess Royal) wien sitîeable n aresse EDiToli NORTi BRN IILMESENGEi, IL
she eays her prayers." We pause with thank- is ot necessiary oiwrlte oit the quesatiou, give merely
ful admiration wlien wo corne across the fol- thei uiiber or the qlueio îîiian the ainsiwer. in, writing
loiving words, contained in the same memoran- ltt'r always give clearly the na rthe plaue whIer
dum, in which Her Majesty laid down a clear yOu live unI the llitials o tue provinlece ln whlilah I
principle for the guidance of the instructors of Iltteitd.
the Princesa Royal. It was this--" I a amLE QUESTIONS.
quite elear that she should be taught te have
great reverence for God and for religion ; but 169. What was the namae of Elisha'sfatheri
that she sbould have a feeling of devotion and 170. Wl t leader of Israel demanaded of a coi-
love whiclh our Heavenly Fatier encourages quered tribe their goldeu ear-ring as a
His earthly children te have for Hii, and not trophy of lus viLctory ?
eoe of fear and trembling ; and that the 171. Who built an altar to the Lord at Mount
thoughts of death and an after life should net Ebal .
be presented in an alarmiing and forbidding I 2. Wiat king shut up the temple of God
view; and that she should lie made te know 173. Who did the Lord belp lu battle with
as yet no difference of reedas, and net think li stoes, which slow more than the
that she eau ouly pray on lier knees, or that s oshi u 
those who do net kneel arc less fervent and 17i. Waat %vs Jeshua'a inhritance in Ca-
devout in their prayers.'' 7 tau t

Of very great interest is an accouut whiclt 175. Who biit the first city, accoî'diug tte
we receivo of the Swiss Cottage, at Osborne, cripturesP
which wvas given over te the children on the 176. Who 'as pimtisated with death for tnch-
Queen's birthday in 1854, havng been erected ing the ark of God ?
partly for their pastime, and partly for their 177. What arc the names of tho five kiigs who
nstruction in little household duties; wiith a made wLar against Gideon and were
nuseum of natural history attachied to it, and uuged ?
arouud it little garden plots allotted te elach, id-S. To whose liuse w-as the ark taken
where they were expectod te make themelves w ien it was brouglit from Kirjath -
practically acquainted with tho simpler ele- jearini to Jerusalem ?
nents of garden culture. And thus the chil- 179. Whose house was takon by the authori-
dren of our Queen were made familiar in their tics fer a prison, and what prophet was
early days with those habits of life which, fur secured u it ?
more than anything, tend te promoto simplicity 180. What governor of Judal i'efused a sal.
of character. Would that iu many homes, ary frm his people aud trieate¶ themt
where wealth and case sem to give immunity with priucely hospitality f
rom homelier duties, suoh thoroughness and fBLE ACROS .Cimplicity marked the parental rule.
'Ihe picture cannot further be filled in. 1. Mother of Absalo.u.

rhe world knows well that on thé 14th of 2. Was au article of mre'andise.
December, 1861, a shadow fell on our foyal 3. A Jew of Ephiesus.
orne which can never be altogether with- 4. A prince of Midian.
irawn. a. A soit of Abiadab.

ONE DROP OF INK.
"I den't se why you won't let me play

with Wil Hunt," pouted Walter Kirk. 'I
know ho does net always mind bis mother,
and smokes eigars, and once in a while swears
just a little; but I have been brought up bet-
ter than that. He won't hurt me, aud I
slould think you would trust me. Perhaps I
eau do huim some good."

I Walter," said his mother, " take this glass
of pure cold water, and put just ee drop et
ink into it."

I Oh I mother, who would have thought one
drop of ink would blacken a glais se ?"

" Yes, it has changed the celer of the whole,
bas it net P It is a shamte te do that. J'ust
put one drop of clear water in, and restore its
purity,"said Mrs. Kirk.

I Why, mother, yo are laughing at me.
One drop, nor a dozen, nor fifty won't do
that.'

" No, My son ; and thereforo I cannot allow
one drop of Will Hunt's evil nature to iniugle
with your careful training-manuy drops of
which will make no impression on him."

TInE BLACK JEws iN INDiA.-The najority
are natives of the Malabar coast, where, cape-
cially in the city of Kotschim, they reside in
considerable numbers. It is said they are the
descendants of the Jews who wore sent te
India by King Solomon te capture elephants
for his use and te work iu the gold mines;
and that their skins, in the course of three
thousand years, have entirely changed color,
so as te malte it almost impossible te distin-
guish therm from the rest of the natives. They
know little Hobrew, that Ianguago liaving
alnost died out among them. Tlheir maother
tongue is the so-called Hindi, which is used in
their scriptures and prayer-booka. They also
possess a Bible, which is net printed, but
writteu. Of the hòlidays they ouly keep the
Sabbatht and the Passover, the Day of Atone-
ment. being entiroly unknown to themr. Ini
the preparation of their food they differ fron
other Jews, as, during their thrce tlhousand
years' separation from the rest of their co-re-
Iigionists, iioarly all their original custoimisanl

6. A precious stone.
T. A sou of Ahasuerus.
8. Ait officer of Israel's armîy.
9. A district of Syria.

10. A son of Nahîash.
11. A daugliter of Saul.
12. A son of Elkanah.
13. A river of Eden.
14. A prophet of Judea.
15. A son of Phneas.
16. A well-known reptile.
17. The tinte tp seek the Lord.
18. A famous mountaln.
19. The father of Lot.
20. A priest.
21. An animal.
22. A prophet.
23. A plant.
24. A fellow-laborer of Paul,
My initials spell an ascriptioin of prasli

found la the New Testament.

ANS WERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN No. 10,
115. Gad, 2 Sain. xxiv. 11-10. Nathan. 2 Sau,

xii.
146. Ahaz, 2 Chion. xxviii 32.
117. le that ruleth luis spirit, Prov. xvi. 3a.
148. David, 2 Sain. xxiv. 1.
149. Miriam, Ex. xv. 20 ; Deborah, Judg.s

iv. 41; Hitîdali, 2 Icings xxii. 14 ; Neit-
iliah, Neb. vi. 14 ; Auna, Luko ii. 36 ;
Isaah, v'ii. 3; Philip's dauightei's, Acts
xxi. 0.

150. Josiah, 2 Rings xxiii.
151. David tand Jonatliant, 1 Sam,. xviii. i.
152. He was the first te lmite the Jebusites,

1 Chron. xi. G.
153. Moses, Numt. xi. 15 ; Elijah, 1 Kiigi

xix. 4. Jonahi, Jouahâ iv. 3.
154. Fron Heaven, Loi. ix. 2.1.
15. Ahuab, 1 Rings xxi. 25.
156. Abijah, I Kmgs xiv. 13.

.CORREC P ANSWERS RECEI V ED.

'ru no. ltllarri y E. Uoweni, ', Mi'ryTufis, 7; Jus.

To No. 8.-N MEaicherin. 9: A. lU., 1 2; Mur-
garci i'îitieui. 12; A îîîîl Paitton, 12; Gleorge Ciiii îî,Il

ilo'areîild, 11; Mlîggle Graiiuii 7; gu Cliuîiîitii
AcaE. 11Il v Aseaii, 11 ;îanlie 1,oaanisi , 1 (
Ven lia liartliti A li, '7; iraiuels Ilo.iker. 10 L S1ra J.
lîsivin , 10 ; couiaic Loe,3 l Iii.' îi turasi 11;

cle 3 . ; ary k2 Milli)elt
11 ; mJieiu s.4 âinrion. 12; ne ni *,11 .n. 1 i Jus. If.
îlilrling 12 L t ull u, 9Il L iut5  sliu rlIc i dL iS 'Ilu,.
\V ll', 11; '. C. \i rii.r. i; Akkliu F. 1i' 1',~,l.

'4.s.
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(lrom the "Little .Plgrim Question Book," by
Mrs. W. Barrows. Congregational Publish-
ing Society, Boston.)

LESSON VI.-Nov. 10.

WHOM THE . LOeD REcEIVE.-Luke xviii.
9-17.

0, Asd he spake this parable unie certain which trusted
lu thomselvos that they were rigbteous, and despised
atliera.

la. Two nien went up lat the temple to pray. the one
a Pbarisee, and die other a publican.

i11. The Pharisee sioad aond pros-et ttils n'lth iiaoit.
OG. 1 linmit tIre that I am net as ather mon are, otor-
tioners, tijusi. adulterexs or even as tis publica.

12. I fast tweiln the-rweek,ý I gve -lithosl of ail pos-
ses.. -

13. And the pubiean, standing afar off, ould not lifet
up so mach as hiseye, unte heaven, but Smote upon his
breast, saying, Gdhobe merciful ta me a snner.

14. i tell von, this man went down ta bis bouse jusi7
fied rutilen tian te elles-: for es-ens ane that ors telli
himseitshcatb lie asd; nd le thal lumbleth eimeh,
halI ho osalted.
15. And ther brought enta him aiso infants, tbat ho
s-uId toîch them: o:t when his diselples oaw It, theyre-

bnk-ed thon. !. A :

16. Bat Jesus called them uton him and said:Suffer
little chldren to come unto me, atn ford them not: for
of such là the kmgtom t God.

10. Veril I Say anto vou, whosoever shall not r-
celVe ine ingdem of Goa as a little child shoall-in no
mse cotr tbenein.

GounsE TxT.- "Verily . say unto
you, WhOSOever shall not receive
the kingdom of heaven as a little
child shall in no wise enter therein.''
-Ver. 17.

1. Unie whom dit our Lord speak the words ai this par.
able ? Ver. 9.

2. Wby I
ANS. To teach them a lesson whichl they

needed.
3. Why sbould we net trust in ourslves i
ANs. Becauso we havo no strengtht or good-

ness of our own. -
4. In whom should wo trust i
5 If people are rally good, WiLi they despise thos ihe

atre hall

ANs. No : they will pity and love them,
and try to hîelp thonm.

G. lIow dots th, stor of the Pharlsee ad the publioan
coinocentn ? Vers. 10-12.

7. %ers thase thinge trc that te Plarises soid about
himself f

ANS. Yes, very likely.
8. Wlnt is ita t fast" 1
ANs. To go without food for a certain

time.
). Wlait lI ta "gire titllos" 1
Ans. A tithe is l a tenth. The Pliarisoe gave

away in charity a tenth of his gains.
10. Vas tirnotgood n hlm ta do this i
ANS. Certinly it was.

11. Vas itwrong of hlim to thaiuk God thathu was not
as wickod as othersi

ANs. No, if he had don it humbly.
12. What was thert wrong n his prayer i
ANs. It was a boastful prayer, teling of the

goodthings he hald done.
13 Wlia dia lbc forget 7
ANS. Thiat, while his ouitward acts hald

oen rigit, his hoart was prond and wicked.
14. What was tlI publiean's prayer ? Var. 13.
15. Wlat made this prayer acceptable ta Cod I
As. Its humility, sorrow for sin, and con-

fession of sin.
10. Wlat does Jous saY o these t wo- Men i ver. ld.
17. Wint du you think of a persan ilo exalta lim-

mlf, or tells how good ie ls ant wihat groat thiugs lie
enn dol

18. Wit kind of n person do you lilke botter I
10. Who trore brouight ta jeau; ct timts lima! vore.15, 10.
20. Wiat tues this show Us i
ANs. The Icind and loving hicart of the

Savioir.
21. Were the disciples unkild l trying to ieep themu

away.

ANs. Ferhasps net : they nay have tioigit
it would weary the Saviour, and tako timo
which would be better ued in sane other
way.

22. Vhat does Jeuas ay ilu the Goldea Tot I
23. Wlit ls the Maing of it i
ANs. Wliosoever shall not roceivo Christ's

teachings in a humble, childiile spirit, will
not becomio a Christian.

24. What do yen lears fron this lessou i
ANS. That God looks on thse heurt more

than on the outward nets.

Mty humble, earnest prayer this week,
- CREATE IN ME A CLEAN HEART,

O GOD !'

LESSON V.Nov. f7.

ZAcoruS TrE UnLICAN.- Lulke xix. 1-10.
1. And Jess entened and passed ilthr-gh Jerloh.
2, And, bool, there was a manu inaet Zacchens,

whichli wis the eeiot aeong thie piblicans, and he wmas
rie.

3. And ie soughmt te sec Joss. Who le was: nd couldi
not for tlie press, ,eeause he was little et liature.

4. Aid he ran bofore, aud climbed up it o a 3-emor
tree u see him i Ior lie was te pass tiat way.

5. And when Jesas coal to the place, le lookd un, ont
sw ham, audtsait uto hm, zacomeus. make haste, ond
comodownu, forto-day Imust abjt at th hluse.' |

G. Ansd ha madelsiaste, tondcaine doî, nd eeivedîhin
joyfunly

7. Aut whee theys- an .tss al nsurmcrcd sas-lng
Tlat ho was gne ta bo guest ti aens tIu t a Lesnen.

. Anla Zaceheuà stoad. met, saIt note the Lard- -Boitait
Lon, the half oftmy Ioa I gIs- ta tho psoer; and if t
laa token tony irie fraie tny man by fale accusation, t
inrer hiufans-oIt. à,-

9. An Jeans sait tolhmn. This 'day la ssvation'ome te
this house,for so mchss ho tlo ise l a son of Abraham.

wu. hFor the Sonm o mac le com ta souk and te ravo that
n'hl Ias Ilest»

GOLDEN Tx--" The Son of man is
come Woseêk and to:save that which

1* Wh at tiLy dia Jsus enter I Ver. 1.
'2.Who'lled in.the cIty of Jerleho' Ver. 2.
S. Wlâisoereihe publicaL' r

Ais. Tho oflicers Who collected tise taxes;
and Ztceheue was tho chief 'or -head mac
among them. .

4. WMom dit Zacehaus wish ta Bea I Ver. 3.
5. Why do you supposo ie wished ta see Jesus i
0. vîat showed that le was n earnust lit lis wshi i

ver. 4..
7. If you lo boae thera le Ithe crowd, what would you

iras-e dose 7
8. Did Jeans ses Zacchou lu the syscamorc-treo i

Ver. 5.
9. Wliy did lie wisi te go ta th buse of Zaceous 1
ANS. Probably becauso ho saw that ho could

do him goed.
10, Was Zacebous glad ta have him coine 1 ver. il.
11. low dit ite Jows fnd fautli with the Saviour for

golg with Zaocheus I Ver. 7.
12. Vas Zaccheus probably auy greater sinuer than

thles Jews i
18. If le ba beae o th Very rmI t Mosr, would

that have caused Jesus ta stay away fronm him i
14. Why not I golden Test.
15. What is maut by "lost" lin tleGolden Toxt I
ANs. Ail wi do wrong aro called r lost,"

because thcy are far away frot God.
16. Who arc the savet I
ANs. Those who are sorry for their wrong-

doing, and are forgiven for Christ's sake and
so brought near to God.

17. What dit Zacchens say unto th Lord 7 Ver. S.
18. Wlt did tis show 7
ANs. That lie îwanti d toa do rigiht.

19. What did Jesus answor i Var. 9.
20. low had salvation coma te Zacoheos I
ANs. Ne had repented of his ains, and was

beginning to love Christ, tond to livo a botter
life .

21. If a porson really lovsu Christ, how wll lie
show it I

AN. Ey doing something for him.
22. »it Zascesous d anything for ChristI .

ANe. Yes : lu doinîg for the poor ho was
doing for Christ also.

23. (hnt lias Christ sait which mires us sure of this r
Ai. " Iuasmuch as ye have doue il unto

one of the least of these my-brethren, ya have
donit tinto me" (1)fett. xxv. 40).

24. If we wilsh very much ta kaen moro. et Jeans, will
he coma ta our hmomes i

ANs. Yes: by bis Spirit.
2C Itho becomes our frlend, whbat wlI lie do for us t
120. What wvili le expect us te do tor hm i

sa- graearnest wvish this ieeek-

"W E WOULD SEE JESUS."

PROSPECTUS FOR 1879.

We have ta note no progress during the past

year, as will appear fron the following fig-

ires :-
1878. 1877.

DA1LY WiTEss...... . .. .. 1-4,951 15,185
EEELY WtTNESs........26,300 23,620

NORTHIERN MESSENoER ...... 46,000 50,800
L'AuRoRE..... 850 900
NEW DomniiioN MoNTHLY.. 3,200 4,000

Batter times are, however, dawning for the

country, and we look for growth in propor-
tion. Ve ask for the help of all lovers of

wholesome literature in bringing about such

growth. The WEEKLY WITNESS has now been

at work for thirty-two years, through good

report and through evil report. The DAILY

WITNEss hs been in operation eighteen

years ; the NORTHERN MESSENGER thirteen

years; the AuRoRE thirten years, althougi

only one under the preasent publishers, and

the NEW D3oMINION MONTHLY twelve years.

The adverticing business has nat grown with

rapid strides as in former years, and the year

has been one of necessary economy and quiet.

The year has been unevential. The principal

matter of noto in connection with the history of

our publications has been the receipt froi the

Committee of the WiNEss TESTIOIAL .ruND

of a considerable 8fnm of money towards the pur-

chaase of our.great eight-cylinder press, which is

beingduly inscribed in mnemory of no important

and interesting an event. The most important
announcement we have to make for the coming
Eeason is to be found below.

JoHN DoUGALL SoN.

WIfTNESS LECTURES ON AGRICUL-
TURE.

The publishers of the WITNEss have of lato

been strongly. .impressed with the idea that

Canada has reached that stage in her agricultu-

ral development when a country is ripe for very

considerable improvements ie herzfarming cus.
toms. Our best farmers have come to realie

that the culture which has served in th e past will

not serve in the future. Agricultural science-

.he application of mind to matter-is what je

needed. Agricultural colleges are abundant in
many parts of Europe, and in countries of which

we know almost nothing a large proportion of

the farmers have had thorough scientific train-

ing, and expensive works and journals are found
in nearly overy ftiihouse. The next genera-
tion of Canadian farmers must be of this class.
Those who cannot attain to education will fall

behied in the race. The great majority may
easily be educated farmers if they choose.

There is already one agricultural college in each

province. If they were properly appreciated
there would be one in each county.

The publishers of the WITNESS have during
the past few weeks been made the recipients of a
munificent donation from the people of Canada,

and have conceived the plan of making some re.

turn to the country by the establishment of a

winter course of

%VWITNESS" FREE LECTURES ON AGRICULTURE,

with the object of enlisting the zeal of in-
telligent farmera in the diffusion of agricul-
tural knowledge-among their fe.llow-agricultur-

là 9.Téthat end they are fortunate in having-

secured the services of the most popular and

best known agricultural writer and speaker in,
Canada,

3MR. W,, . CLARKE, OF LINDENBANK, oUELPH,

forms-r'y editor of the Canadta Parmer and of

the Ontario Farmcr, who will lecturo be-

ginning about October firât, in such parts

of the country as may offer him the best

openings. We should be glad if it were pos-
sible to cover the whole country with such aR

course, but es concentration is necessary to ef-

ficiency, he will probably work out from two or

three centres in Qnebec and Ontario, trying to

leave behind him wherever he goes some perma-

nent result in the shape of organization for

mutai improvement among the farmers in the

various localities he may visit. All who would

like to have such lectures delivered in their

neighborhoode are requested to write at once to

the undersigned,when the possibility of fulfilling

the request will b immediately considered. It

le desirable to arrange the engagements for the

whole season at once, so that the tour can be

systematically entered on.
We would not have it thought that this plan

is intended to be a diversion of the generous gi ft

of the subscribers to the Testimonial Fund from

its original intent of establishing the WITNEss

enterprise, as we are in the hope that Mr.
Clarke's tour will not in the long run prove a loss

tu the WITNES, but that on the contrary it will

do much to establish the paper as the farmer's

paper throughout the Dominion.
\We shall expect our friends who invite the

visit of the WITNESs lecturer to make the neceE-

sary local arrangements in the way of hall or

other public building, fire and lights, which we

ar.e .teý-ure they will do very cheerfully.
J.oN.DoUGALL & SoN,

Montreal.

PUBLISHERS' DEPARTMENT.

A NEW OrEE.-All Sunday-schools which
do not now take the MsSENGER can have it

free to the end of the year by sending to the
publishers the address to which the parcel
muet. bo sent, with the number required to
sBpply one member of each family represented
at the sohool.

SUNDAY-soHoon TEAcERns.-Do you want a
good paper for your Sunday-school free till
tihe end of the yoar ? If so, and your sehool
does not take the MEssENGER, send to Messrs.
John Dougall & Son, Montieal, the number of
copies your school will require to supply one
member of each family, and the papers will be
sont you Nvitheut. any charge.

T0 THE READERS OFOUR
PUBLICATIONS

Wu effer tho following valuable articles as premiumi for
obtainin' rnow subscribers:

FOR FARMERS wa have

TE LIGIHTNING SAW,
with tceth on both edges, adapted to be uscd
for pruning as well os for genoral purposes.
'1 his Saw.whieh ls attracting great atten.
tion l iis country and abroad, will be sent
(all charge paid) ta any one fending us $7
ln new subserbers to any of the WITNEsS
publications. Or If you cau seu us only $6
in new subscribers, wo will send you, secure.

M ly packed, one of the celebrated
POOL'S SIGNAL SERVICE

BIARtOMETERS,
With Thermomoter attached, and to Ibh
merits ofwhlie scores of our rendors cau
testify.

To INISSrERS, TEAr:IIERS AND STU.
DENTS, we still ofler the

WORCESTER QUARTO
DICTIONAt3y,

Illustrateld and Unabridged, which le a
whole lbrary in itself. 'I his valuable work,
bound ln library shoop, retailing et $10, wli
bc sent tn tlho

MAN OR WOMAN

who Seuas USu rN now yearly subseribors ut $2 easb,
thn Nw Domsrior MoSTUvL. Go to work at once, be-
fera tho lne wCather ls over, and atter neenring the
requisito number ot subsoribers, send its names ani
mrony ta tho wVrNESS Ofine and receivs tho aboya-
montioned volume.

BOYS AND GIRLS,
Dû you wish te h ave seme pretty and useful artioles of
your on i If so, go to work and seouro $ or $7 n n-ew
subseribers to WIrsn publicatious, for which wu will
seud you a splendid Box cf Piute, well illiei with Lhe
beot of patnis, brushes and saucers.

.SK A TES,
Por $0, $10 or $15 wo wil send a pair ut Eureka or
Canadhm Club S-ates, although. you calnot veiy well
use them ut the present time uiless yGu Ulve in the vieluiIy
of the North Polo: yet yon had better secure them as
early as possibie, as perhaps by next wilier wve shall net
ho in a position ta continue this ofler.

. •il IPOLTAT.
li sure and mark your luttera ln Compet itiou."

And send fuil prio for publications, deducting nu coum-
missiou.

Samples surplied on application.
JOHN DO iALIL & SON,

PUBLISIIERS,

at .emua na Ts.

Cthng athensd ptc

fbOsSlIOiS Jssth-iISi.

No.1 n,î eso sn1.-JustfI~i

i5Sythbo hîeorrl &a
saI 2ca. M A tId irss lan S ul

'bu reka, Tck ante.-ltoud t

ci.iâoseO amis., y,>'sittispmsmo
asosobtd i J scti ons*T $dlssms . . I.-Jnet

No. 5. 9ln Ann .- unncY
shiegser. AhmeeniniS apearwapn.

TIIuC ?t RAE FORt I IolMERSiNGER ARE

tdlauenf wbob coy tu.. =yS SbIfld. lI
whUOs lmlmum. ten s e ei s oll, os:-l co 3.

10 o u12.0. 25 ecoso$td. cpe,$'. 0

M. s ise,; 1,C00 Pro- is20 . com S

P~ ers.Mntrea

U.b Maica ouCneflotelling Cards latck z.

ars TrIcCs.bAll ntpaB~osÇ' t.ad for. lo silv and

late stamp. Address Glenmyer Ceard so,, GlnyrN.

Zul eka Tri! ana Onve.ty C.,

miCLBRATES FORL T1115 'IISrNGER" ARE,
.Lwloni;anttonnendr.,se flosrIcep> SOC.;
Millopes $50 20 ooo tiLG opes $11.013; 1003
copies $~;1,Ô)00 copiea, $F200 J. DoreAu. Le So,5,,

A4'i NEATLY PRINTED VIS'T'ING CAItDS.-1 limak
't'5 tthemiaticail î'ortnelTeiiieg Carda. 1 pack %Vis-

ant's Trick Canrde. AHlsont post-ldc for 1. silve.' ont
le stnmp. Address Gotnm'c Card Co,, onnacyer, Nor -
jolI- Co., Out.

8.


